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Whisper a Prayer
By Fred Scoit Shepard

Whisper a prayer to Jesus,
Wh «en temptations assail,

lie hath proinised to give you
Grace by which to prevail

i4tail ne'er cat o:ercoxne yotu,
Strong though lie seem to bie,

If you but ealu on Jesus
In your neccssit.y.

Whisper a prayer to Jesus,
No inatter what your nccd,

If you but eall upon him,
He will give Ioving heed;

Ail that would mar your gladness,
Turned into joy will be,

If you but call on Jesus
In your necessity.

When the Boys Went to, Camp
By Rev. Alfred T. B3arr, B7.A. -

"lHello, Toma, are you going to take in this
camp the minister's talking about to, Buffal6
Lake ?"e

School had just closed for the day, and we
twere standing on the steps, ready to takce
our way homewards.

"Dad says I can go if 1 want to," replied
Tom. "I guess we'll havé a jolly time al
right.il

«"Are the others going, do you know ?

"«Oh, 1 think so. So far, every one's going,
except possib]y the WVatt boys. One of thein
would have to stay home, in any case, to înilk
the cows, so, I think they've both decided
not to go."

"Too bad they hoth cau't go. But tiiere
nill, ho eight of us, anyway, and t.hat -will make
a good crowd."

13y this time, we were outside the school
g'ate. As I parted with Tom,!1 told him that
I expéeted to go, and that I would sec him on
Sunday i1t Sunday School.

"Be sure and get to the class, Tom," 1
urgcd; " ail the arrangements mill be fixcd up
there."

1 was very inuchl interested in the proposal
to go camping. I hiad never been to campj)
before, and, when our injister nmade the
proposai, 1 was riglit with him. We hiad hai-i
several jolly times alrendy ; lie had taken us
duck-hunting in the fall, and lie took, us in
Ili s car.wherb we went to set our traps, whein
w'e were hunting rats. I kuew that if we
went to camp we would have the time of our
lives, so naturally 1 wanted to sec the attair a
success.

MWhen Sunday came, ive were ail present at
cinass. Our cisass is known as" the St. Andrcw's
Hlustiers, I don't know whether we really
hustle or not, but if there is any good worki
to be done we try to, anyway. We raised
enougli money to prescrit a library to the
illtary Convalescent Home in Edmonton,

so that our big soldier brothers might have
something to pass the time while they were
recovering from their wounds.

Aiter the lesson was over, our pretor took
the chair, aud the question of the camp was
discussed. The motion to go to B3uffalo Lake
for ten days was carried unanimously. Eight
of us handcd in our Lames to the teacher.
Tom and 1 were appointed as a committee to,
sec about gettig tenta ; two, it was expected,
would calsily be enougli. It was also agreed
that we should each psy in to a common. fund,
a fee of $5.00O; if any more was needed, we
wvere to be t axed alittle more when the time
for settling up taile. The teacher wvas ap..
pointcd the keeper of the funds ; and lie was
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Vo buy the "eats." Hie said that lie would
likely get enough cars fromn among the mem-
bers of the church to take us to the lake, which
Iay just 50 mailes east of Lacornbe.

During the next day or two, we were vei'y
busy. 1 had to go and sec several ownersof
Vents, as to borrowing one, and, after a lot of
trudging round blocks, fouxid that I could only
geV one. I lad Vo flnd another somnewherc, so
I went to the local harnessmaker who, I had
been told, would lie willing to rent his tent to
us. Here I was successful, so that we were,
at least, sure of our sleeping quarters.

It was on a 'Wedncsday that we startcd
out for the Lake. We wec busy with ex-
arninations up tiil noon, and it was arranged
that ive shouid leave the church ut one o'ckck.
1V was nearer two, however, when we did
st.art.

The minister called with his Ford and got
thc tents, wliich were placcd in the rear of the.
car. Mehn lie called at the dhurcI, there
was rot for only one to travel with; him, so I
jumped in beside hies; two other cars came
Up and picked' Up the rest of othe crowd.
TIen we started off, stopping only at the
store to pick up a huge box of provisions,
which was loaded in our car on top of tIe
tente. . You can imagine what a funny pro-
cession ive lookcd like, ecd car a mixture of
boys and blankets, with a 22 rifle sticking out
lere and therc-,or perhaps a flshing pole.

And what a drive we lied; over l and
down dale we went, gliding along the roads
which werc in excellent condition. rom a
1111, just betore we went down into Mlirror,
we saw the great stretel of water, known as
Buffalo Lake, glcaming in the afternoon sun.

At Mirror, wc stopped Vo have a littie
refreshment, for wc werc noiv about heif-
way. Then, having received our directions,
wc continued on our way.

We lad got just about a mile beyond
Mirror, when a bundle dropped out of our
car, and 1 lied to get out and pick it Up.
This resulted in the kcond car takring tIc Iead
and proved a misfortune in more ways than
one.

We lad perliape gone about 18 miles,. when
%ve came to a cross road. Going nhead meant
going on to a sandy tmail, difficut toget
througli with Vhe auto. Consequèntly our

leader took the turu to the riglit, which
b- ught us te, Nevis, and incidentally edded
20 iles to an alrcady long trip.

At Nevis, on ihe littie hli going down into
the village, one of the cars lad a blow out,
and we had ail Vo wait tillit was repaired.

r-rom then on, we traveled rdt a good speed,
and flnally reachcd th6 winding trail tint'
leads fromn the high land around the lake down
Vo the lake shore. Wc maneged to navigate
successfulIy this crooked trail, nnd found o-r-
selves at Vie bottom of tic Jill on a sendy
path lined on cither aide with summner cot-
tages. Througi ths summer village, known
as Rouchon Sanda, we travelcd on Iow gear,
tili we reeched firiner ground around tIe
point, which jutted ont into thc waters of the
leke.

We soon lied a spleyidid can'ping grouficl
selectcd in a clcaring by the shore, wluere we
could have our rnorning dip a few steps away,
and lere thc Vents werc nsoon set upW.

But. it wvas about nine o'clock befor we
were able Vo teke a reat. We had taken
seven houra to nêcompliali what could have
been donc in four, yet we *were ail in fine
lumor for a sing song, and, as VIe sun was
bething tIc waters of thc leke ini crinison and
gold, we broke loose, and Vhs legan a series
of as fine evenings as wc've ever had before
orsimce.

Lacombe, Alte.

A Class of Wilfing Workers
By Mrs. ài. B. Ledingham

A year aeo last MercI, the Aduit Bible
Class of the Preabyterian Sunday Sehool,
Bethune, Sask., was dividcd, and a new doas,
coznposed of the Senior teen age, girlà was
tbus fornxcd. Thise lsass, tIe Willin g Workcrs,
became an organized one, with a member3hip
of over 20.:

Wbile a careful and thorough st.udy o f the
SabbaV1hSehool lesson la tIc principal activity
of the class, we also bld two*midweek nTeet-
ings eci montih e t which other work is
undertaken.

Our flrst midweck meeting of tIc month
is a'missionery one, followving the form of
meeting and course of study suggested by
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the W.M.S. for Young Women's Auxiliaries.
We also, read Mary Siessor of Calabar.

Besides, each inember worked on some
articles of fancy work for a bazaar. The
proceeds of this wcre used for missions.

At our second midweek meeting, we follow
the work of the Canadian Girls in Training.
But our motto is flot "Ail work and no play."
As may be guessed -from the illustration,
wve are ail fond of outdoor sport and the pic-
ture shows some of our gwils who are proficient
in basebail. We cau also sing. We have
music at every meeting and practised for a
special song service to, be conducted during the
minister's holidays. I

One of the strongest features of our class
is in its possibility of capable leadership.
Among our memnbers are several public
school teachers, bank clerks, trained nurses,
girls iii business and promising high school
and mxusic students.

Bethune, Sask.

The Homne and the Commniunty
By 2?ev. P. M. MacDonald, Mf.A.

A man who possessed much of tHis world's
goods, prayed one winter night at faxnily
worship for the poor who are cold and hungry,

and esîecially for those ini the neighborhood
of his home who lacked the comforts of life.
When the worship was ended, the man's son
asked if he might make a remark about the
poor f amily across the street for whom the
father had prayed, and getting permission
he said, "Well, father, if you will give me
the key to, the store and allow me to, be fairly
kind, 1 will answer your prayer for that home
iii an hour." The man saw in a flash the
Chiistian quality of the suggestion 'offered
by his son, and soon his prayer was answered
in the happiness of a family that through
illness and misfortune had been suffering
want.

As that home came tc> the help oif another,
so ought every home in the community seek
te, be of service to evcry other home, and te
evcry person in the commuaity.

1. Tite ho»ic of the prospcrous s/iazdd lielp
lhe 'poor. There tire some communities in
Canada so, kindly and wisely organized, that
the familles of the fortunate sce to, it that the
wolf of want neyer howls at the door of any
home when winter cornes to, stop the work-
oif many kinds of bread winners. There is
widespread need for accurate, knowledge of
the condition of the less wdll-to-do in order
that their needs miglit becomne the responsi-
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bilities of the more weli-to.-do. None will
be pauperized, none wilI be patronized if the
proper spirit clothe the service so given. The
law that prompts those who give and those
who receive is fundamnentally Christian, and
it is doubly blessed.

2. Thte homte of the skilled and learned should
hetp the untrained. The landiord of a laborer
called to see how the tenant kept his yard and
garden. They were in poor condition except
i.n one corner wliere a few flowers were grow-
ing. The landiord was a flower fancier, and,
Mien hie saw a wqnderful bloom in the dingy
yard, lie asked his tenant to visit bis own
wvell k(ept garden and there hie inspired the
tenant to use his spare time growing thp rare
flowers he gave him to take home with hlm.
In a few years the beauty of the laboreiWs
garden wvas the talk of the tovn and later he
became wealthy from the proceeds of the
flower faim hie acquired.

An expert orchardist moved into a dlistrict
where weedy orchards and slovenly homes
were sadly common. In tactful ways lie
and his family became helpers and teachers
of their neighbors and soon .in that loeality
the orchards were the best and the homes were
the brightcst possible because one home had
set a standard and allowed it to be seen by
those who needed its heip. The homes of
the wise may be blessings to a multitude.
The idea of the Settiement flouse in sordid
city centres is capable of innumerable
applications in our land.

3. The home of the Chrislian slwuid scek
Io (Jhistianize the coinmunity. On an island
near oui Canadian coast, live some twventy
families. There is no regular church service.
-One o! the fishermen farmners there is the son
o! godly parents and hie has opencd his home
for Sunday meetings for worship and religious
instruction. Thiese lie leads as well as lie can
but lie is always on the lookout for slcillcd
liellp and often lie rows five miles to get the
services of a preacher. That man's home is
the uplifting and.unifying institution that is
helping the isqlated folk to hold fnst the
truth and also to effectively help by gifts d
sympathy less favored communities.

The candie o! the Lord is in the homes of
Christians, and whore it is allowtcl to shine
upon other darkened lives, it is. getting the

right o! way belonging to it. If it is hidden,
the harm to other homes is incalculable.
Not only so but the home that han it is
en(langering: itself by failure to let its'lighit
shine. We are learning as neyer before that
individual welfare resuits when tIe common-
wcal is secured.

Canada needs greatly an actual, active,
domnestie religion that will leaven the thoughts
and actions o! the people witli thc spirit of
Ighrist.

'Toronto

Home Eveniings
(Rev. A. V. Brown, B.D., Picton, Ont.. write-q tite

following accouiit of a tccn ago class in thlat towu.-

A Sunday Sehool class numbering about
ten, thç average age of the boys being 15, and
having for its teacher a most excellent lady,
desired to formi itself into a club...

One evening, ia the earlý ,, inter, the boys
came to the manse to talk thiligs over, and,
if possible, to organize. The'boys in ail the
lightheartedness o! youth found no obstacles
in the w ay and la a short time, had their
officers clected and werc à1readly on theroad
to a good time during the wintcr evenings.
Thosé' elected to office quite readily accepted
their various duties. The treasurer was to
colleet a membership (c of :fifty cents fromi
each one to dcfray .the expense of purchasing
games, etc., for their amusement.

They chose the minister as Honorary.
President, and lad, in addition, a President,
Secretary and a membership comxnittee.

The foilowing: Sabbath thc minister an-
nounced from the pulpit that the Boys' Club
was formed, also saying that hie would be very
gladt if some o! the people would invite the
boys to their homes for an evcaing's eintcr-
tainment. They did so ; and it is: to thecir
credit tînt every Firiday night an invitation
was wzfiting to bc accepted.

The hostess always provided bountiful
refreshments. The boys played. eheekers,
pareheesi, shreds, kingdomi and a few were
even learning the more difficult gaine of
cless. Very often mnusic in the home helped
considerably. The evenings passed se quickly
that it was difficuit for the minister at cleven
o'cîock to succced infshowing the boys thnt
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it was time to go home. Twelve o'clockc
sounded much mQre reasonable to them than
it did to the anlxious mnother who was waiting
for her son's return to the home.

So the evenings broke up, eaoh boy thank-
ing bis host and hostess for their great kind-
ness. And we can truly say that those who
so willingly offered to entertain the boys were
glad they had done so.

A digression fraim the usual forrn of enter-
taininent might be inentioned. It was a
skating party to which a Sunday Sehool
c.lass of girls was invited afier wliich ail had
rcfreshments at the mianse.-

Picton, Onît.

A Hymn of Dawn
By Rev. N. A. MkacEachern, M.A.

Professor McFadyen has a fine phrase in
one of bis devotionul books, "the tturning of
the morning." It is one of those phrases
wbich give wings to the imagination : we
are at once carried to the threshold of the
dawn where the stars are dimming, and the
light is cha ning swiftly froni gray ta pearl
and from pearl to opal, where the wind is
stirring in the tree-tops and the birds are
twittering a prelude ta their fulI-throated
morning chorus. Some bynins have a like
power of suggestion:. they carry the imagina-
tion out to, the wide spaces of human need
where God's angels of liglit are u*shering in
the inorning.

Hyxnn 797.in the Book of Praise is such a
hynin. It is set to, one of those airs which
haunt the mind. The day after you have
heard it Sung, and have joined in the sweep
of its recurring chorus, you find yourself
unconsc;iôusly, and perbaps inaudibly, hium-
ming it,-and there in the Street a boy is
whistiing it. Thea the words begin «tc
appear from the recesses of your memory and
link themselves to the rnusi,-

"'For tht darkness shall tura ta dawning,
And the dawning ta noonday biight. ..

If you do not know the hyrnn, make your
first acqunintance with it nccompanied by the
mnusic. It is not a hyrnn ta be read, but, like
rnany of our rnost effeçtive hymns, ta be fully
appreciated it.-nust be sung. It is when we
sing the verses and carry the thought of

ecd into the refrain, that the words become
inspired with the great thought and purpase
of the gospel, and awaken in aur hearts a
passion for the world-kingship of Christ.
No missionary hymn can do mnord than that.

As Xisdorn in the Book of Proverbs stood
at the gate of the city, her hands laden with
gifts for ail who would harken ta her voice,
sa the hymn represents the church as standing
a'. the gateway of the uneliristian world,
bearing in ber hands wanderful gifts of Gad t-
the'natians,-a story, a Sang, a message, a
Saviour,7-which shall f111 their hear 'ts with joy.

Note how the thougbt of the hymn ascends
as it deseribes these wondrous gifts which we
bring ta the nations. The story-teller shall
turn their hearts froni wrang, the sang we
sing shahl lift their hearts ta (lad, the message
we give shail proelaim his redeeming love,
the Saviaur we show shall bring them ta the
truth of God. And ever as we offer eseli gift,
with its promise of light and love and truth,
the refrain beats out its triumphant optinuism:
"For the darkness shahl turn ta dawning,

And the dawning ta noanday bright,
And Christ's great kingdam shail corne on

eaýrth,
The kingdoma of love and light."
Smith's Falls, Ont.

* M-4.

The Horse and the Hfli
In ane of R. D. Blaekniore's fine open-air

stories, there is a character who talks at
length about horses. After comparing good
ones and bad oncs in their behavior the first
time they breast a hill with a load behind themn
be surns the matter up thus : "Flowsoever
good a horse be, he Iongeth ta sec over the top
of the hli before he be half-way up it." The
man who is listening ta him confesses that he
bas often feilt that way himself! 1 nd I do
nloL know that t.here are mnany of-us who can
dlaim ta be guiltless in this respect. Yet it, is
perfectly plain that the men and women who
are living thc bravest and most suecessful
lives around us, and are praving towers of
strength ta, others, are those -çbro have
learned the art of living iust a day at a
time, and of depeading upon God for strength
for that day in th-e simplest and most trustful
fashion.-Archibald Alexander, in A Day at a
Time.
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Thirdi Quarter : Early Leaders and Kings of Israël

LESSON FOPr.WORa-This'Quarter we continue to folloiw the fortunes of David. After bis
anointing by Samuel, he wvas cailed to court to s'oothe Saui's troubicd inid by uiusic. Then, when
Goliath. the Philistine, cowed#Israel, he found bis opportunity to inspire a nation.

Lesson 1. DAVID IN CAMP AND COURT
TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-i Sain. 17: 40-49 ; 18: 5-9.

July. 4, 1920

40 And ho took bis staff in bis haud, and chose, hlmn
fivo amooth stones out of the brook, and put thero lu a
ahcepherd'a bag wbich hoe lîad, ovon in a aerip;- and bis
piing was in hie hai;d : and ho drow near to the PhiFi-
Btine.

41 And tho Phli'istine camne on and drcw near unto
Da'vid ; and the man that haro tho ahiold ivent before
him.

42 And wvben tire Phil'ietino lookcd about and aw
Da'vid, he disdained hlm : for he was bat n youth, and
ruddy, and of a fair counitenanco.

43 And the Phil'L;tino aaid unto Da'vid, Amn 1 a dog,
thiat liou cornes., to me with ataves ? And the Phil -
latine curaed Da'vid by hie goda.

44 And the Pbil'istino said to Da'vid, Corne to me,
and I wiil givo thy fleah unito tho foivla of the air, and
to tho beasts of tho field.

45 Thon aaid Da'vid to the Pbil'istide, Thou comnest
to me with a sword, and with a apear, and with a shield :
but I corne to tbeo la the namne of the Losu> of bosts, tbo
God of tho armies of Ia'rael, whorn tbou hast dcficd.

46 This day will the LoRo delivor theo loto mine
baud; andi I will amite tbec, and tako thine head from
theo and I will give the carcasea of tho boat cf the
Phillistines this day unto the fowla of tho air, and to the
wild beasts o! the carth ; that ait thQ carth niay know
that tbore ja a God in Ia'rael. a

47 And ail thisa osenibly shahl knoov that tho Loao
aavcth not with sword and apeur .for tho battie in the
Lono'S, and lio will give you into our bianda.

48 And it carne te pa, when the Pbllistine arose,
and came andl drcw nigh to trect Da'vid, tbat Da'vid
hastcd, and ran toward the army to rocot tho Phillatine.

40 And Da'.vd put bis baud in bis bag, and took
thenco a atone, and slang it, and smote tho Phil'istino io
hie forehoand, that the atone uk loto bis forebead;
and hoe fell upon bis face tu the eartb.

Chi. 18 : 5 And Da'vid wer.t out whitheraoevcr Saut
sent hlm, and beliaved himacîf wiaely : and Saut set hlm
over the men of war, and ho was aceepted la the sight
of ail the people, and aiso in thse sight of SauV'a servants.
. 6 And it came to paos as they came, *wbfeu: Da'vid
was returned frorn tbe 21aughtcr of tho Phl'lstiný, that
the women cidme out of ail elties. of ,Is'rael, ainging and
daucing, to meet king Saut, with tabreta, with joy, sud
with instruments of musick. .

7 And the women answcred one cnother os they
played, and said, Saut bath slain bis thousanda, and
Da'vid bis ten thousauda.

S And Saut was vcry wrotb, aud the ssying dis-
pieaseà hlm ; and ho aaid, Tbey bave aseribed unto
Da"vid ten thousanda, aud to me tbey have aseribed
but thousanda : and what eau ho bave more but the
kingdom ?

9 And Saut cyca Da'vid from tbat day aud forward.

GOLDEN TEXT-Da-ld behaved, himasif wisely in ail hie waya ; and the Lord vas with blm.,,-1 Bain.

SENIOR ;ND HOM.ýE DEPARTMERNT Topic-Overthrowing Modem Goliaths. ADDITIONAL
MATERIAL-Eph. 6:10-20.

THE LESSON
I. DAviD'S FoE.-40-43.

Took his staff .. five sinootlz
siones. David ba 's juat te-
fused thse armor of Saul, ho-
cause ho cannot use it. Da-
vid's faitis in God does not
xnak-dbim careless about bis

.weapons. He fights with
bis own weapons. These
are the best for him. It is
wbat we bave aud are, that
wve must use for Goï. Hie
direw near. The initiative
anid the r.ggrcssivc belongs
te faith. Philistine looked
.. disdained~ hirn ;no fit an-

EXPLAINED.
tagonist hecause young and Nvthout.strengtb,
experlence, weapons or faine. Sin always un-
derestimates tbe strength of rigbt.

II. DALIvrnS CO>iFIeENCE.-44-47. -Ain 'l a
dog?- Goliatb feels iusulted. He wants a fight,
flot a farce. Crirsed David; and forgot nacan-
wbile te pull down tise viser of &is beinet
over bis face. Cornesi . . willi a sword -. I .. in
the narneof the Lord. Goliat1rmeasures weapons.
David nieasures causes. Tho righteousnecs
o! David's cause nakei him. fearless. -The
boaster secs tbe visible. Tise truster secs tbe
invisible. WilL the Lord deliver Suce. It is net
Goliath versus David, but Goliath versus Ced.

III. DAVID'S VICTORvý.48, 49. AUl this
asscinbly shali know. The hattie is God's, and

DAVID



David ini Camp and Court

therefore the victory and. the glory shall be
God's. Dovid.. Iook. .a sione,and slang il.
Pnith is more than word slinging. Faith uses
every available means. Srnote the Philistine.
There is always soine lack in sin'i~ armor.
Da.vid saw the incompleteness of Goliatb's
protection and sinote home.

IV. D.Avi's FANtE.--ch. i8: 5-9t David went
whithersoever Saitt sent him. David is unspoiled
by victory. R-e i$ stili the faithful subject of
Saul. Be îaved . .wisely. Victory sobers some,
andf intoxicates others. David is prudent as
well as loyal. Set hint ove,' 1ite e»i of 'wur.
Promotion cornes imniediately. 1{is eider
brother Eliab. wvill have to take orders fromn
hlm. -'Thte wornett camne oui. . singing. This is
the triumphal home coming of the victor. The
fear o! Goliath no longer oversbadows the land.
Saut. . his tiousands. . David his te)f ihousands.
This is not a dîsloyal sang. It simply expresses
the grentness o! David's feat. Saul, in his right
inid, would not have mnisundcrstood it. Saut

eyed David. Jealousy is always unreasonable.
David's loyalty and prudence counit for nothing
with Saul.

Lesson Questions
Why did David use his sling inftead of Saul's

weapons?
What gave David his confidence ?
How did victory affect David ?
What- kindled the jealousy o! Saul ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Where do we read of great things donc by

strange weapons ? (Josh. 6 : -6.)
2. Where in the Bible do wve read o! the great

deeds of faith ? (Heb., ch. ix.)
3. Should military training be mnade com-

pulsory in Canada ?
4. Have we lost or kcpt the fruits o! the

Great War's victory ?
PROVE% FROM SCRIPTURE-Tllnt the Christian's

focs are powerful.
SHORTrR CA'rECHISN-QUeS. 94.

1THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Re«adings)
Monday-Israel ehallenged, 1 Sain. 17: :1-11.

Every nation bas its boastful challengers and thcir challenges have been le! t unanswered for
more than forty days. There is no valley between us and thern. They taunt us on our very door-
steps and fiaunt themselves on our very streets. Sin has more brass and bronze titan Golinth ever had.

Tuesday-A lad of Isracl, 1 Sain. 17 : 12-19.
While the host o! Israel is paralyzediwith-fear, therc is a lad coming up fromn the fields o!

Bethlehem who will menasure Goliath aright. Israel's mind is s0 filled with fear that they have
forgotten God. David's mind is so filled wvith God that he bas forgotten fear.

Wednesdayý-David in Camp, 1 Sam. 17 : 20-31.
"Thou art corne dowa that thou naightest sec the battie." With these words, Eliab sought

to rebuke bis young brother David. But David bad corne that, therc might be a battle and that lie
might begin the battie. Faith begins tbings and God completes them.

Thursday-Thc challenge ncepted, 1 Sam. 17 : 32-40.
David draws on bis experience, flot on bis imagination, when asserting bis fitness to challenge

Goliath. Goliath is only one other thing mightier than hie, as was the lion and the bear. Goliath
is onr& one more circunistance that dernands God.

Friday-David sinys Goliath, 1 Samn. 17 : 41-54.
The difflculty before which we cower, towers higher and higher cvery day. David allows no

delay betweèn resolve and action. There are somne things la if e that bnci better be deait with by
"direct action." "Do it inow" is good business and go od religion.

Saturday-ri rnds and an cneniy at court, 1 Sarn. 17 : 55 to 18 : 9.
.The jealous spirit o! Saul found in the song o! the womea something that ;vas not there. and

found la David a motive that was flot there. "' Eyeing" people is a poor way of understanding people.

Sunday-LaThanksgiving for deliverance, Ps. 18 :25-36.
David neyer explained his victoty la thc ternis of a smooth stone, a good sling and a skilful

slinger. He gives the glory ahi to God.
A PRAYER

0 God, belp us la thc day when our enemies seeni like swnggering giants. Help uis to remember
what mighty tbings God bas helpcd us to overcome in the past. Help us to remember that~ there
is a whohe armnor of God better than the wbole armor of Saul, better than the whole armor o! Goliath.
For Christ's salce. Amen.
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LassN FOREWORD-The jealous heart of Saut sooA becaine a murderous heart. More than
once. lie sought ta slay David ivith his javelin. Then by offering hima bis daughters in marriage,
first Merab, then MicLal, as a reward for bravery. Saut soughit vainly to have David slain by the
Philistines. But amid ail the violence anid craft of Saul, Jonathan plays the loyal f riend.

Lesson II. JONATHIAN BEF
TÉ-E LESSON PASS~

31 .And Jon'athan answered Saut his father,%and said
unto Mim, Wberefore shall hc bce lain ? wbat bath he
doue ?

33 Anid Saut cue-t a javelin at hima ta i'mite him :
whereby Jon'atban kiý,~ that it was determined of bis
father ta s!ay Da'vid.

34 So Jon'atban arose fromn the table in foerce singer,
snd did est ne ment the second day o! the nxonth : for
lie was grieved for Da'vid, bccauso bis father had clone
himashanie.

35 And it came to pass in thc morning, that Jon'uthan
went out iuta the field at the tiîne appointed with
1):l'vid, and a littie lad wvith hm.

8 .And he said unto bis lad, Run, find out now the
,arros wbicl; I sboot. Xnti as the lad ran, ho abat an
arrow beyoad binm.

37 And wben the lad was come to the place of tha
arrow wbhicb Joa'athan had sbot, Jon'athau cried after

4UIINDS DAVID. July 11,. 1920
liE-1 Samn. 20 :32-42. .
tbe lad, and said, la flot the arrow beyoud thce ?

38 And Jon'athan cricd a! ter the lad, Make speed,
baste, stay not. And Jou'atban's lad gathercd up the
urrows, aud came ta bis master.

39 But the lad kuew not auy thing:. only Jon'atbau
und Da'vid knew the matter.

40 .4nd Joa'athau gave bis artillery unto bis lad, sud
sid unto Mim, Go, carr them ta the city.

41 And as soon ns the lad was goue, Da'vid arose out
of cplacc toward the south, sud feil on bis face Vo the
ground, and bowed himself three ties: and tboY
kissed one another, and viept ent ;ith another, unit
Dn'vid cxceaded.

42 Aud Joa'atban eaid'ta Da'vid, Go lu peace, for-
asmuch as we bave swora both o! us in the naine of. thé
Loue, saying, The Loue ho betweoei m2 and thce, und
bet;weou my sced aud thy seed for cver. And hoe aroae-
and departed: ;sad Jou'atban went into the city.

GOLDEN TEXT-A friend loveth at aU times, and a brother in born for adversitF-.-Prov. 17 :17.

SENIOR ANI) HOME DEPA&RTMUENT, Torzc-Friendship : Whut it 1$, and Whut it Does. AD-
DITIONAL MÂTERiL-John 15 :13-15.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A M.NURDIEROUS PURr'OsE. sec bis father's unreasonable-

-32-34. Jonathan. Jonathan ness. Hf- cannot honor bis la-
bas a difficuit part ta play be- *L., ther wbcn bis father dishonors
tween his love for bis father - himself. Did cat 1o meai
and loyalty ta bis friend Da- (" food"~) ;because of the grief
vid. Ans-werrd. . lus falhcr. of beart and distress of mindc.
Jonathan had undertakea ta II A FRIENDLY WARNING-
find out bis fathef s state of 35-40. Jonat han wrezi ou mbj
mind towards David. The t.. he field. Jonathan bas found
'opportuaity camne wheu Saut l out tliat it is no longer-safe for
noted David's absence froni David to corne back -t the
court and enquircd as to its klng's court. David -must bo
cause. Whrfore ehell he bc . iuforined of the situation. .. 41
siain 1 When Jonathan ex- Z's th Oe imne appoinicà. CbIristians
plaiued that David Nvus away - would dr) well te noté Joua-
sacrifieiug at Bethlehemi, Saul, ~ .than's punictuality. .Find out
in a rage, iusultcd Jonathan - -now the arrows. David rnust
and prouounced death on Da- JNTMSNAI: Icarn of his danger witheut
vid. Seul rosi a jardlin ai hiy». eOA~SG~ xposing himself ta the notice
Jealousyj inisundcqstands a loving Jonathan as of aiiy ane wbo might botray Iiis preseace to
well as a loyal David. The spirit that sceks Saul. Tbe plan was that. if Jonathan said
ta sce the best, grows. Se doen-- the spirit that aloud ta the boy, 4Behlcl thc arrows are on
sers the worst. Jonathan aproçe . . in firin the side of thce.- this meant that thcrc was no
anger. Rcmcember that Jonathan diod aide by danger to David. But if Jonathant said, -~The
side witb bis father. Saut. YeL lie cannoit but arrojws are bcyondù thc.- Vhis meuant danger.



Jonathan Befriends David

The lad knew. nal anything. He did not under-
stand the hiddcn signiticance of the words.
Gave his artillery; bis bow and arrows. Carry
lhern Ia the cily. The lad must go before David
can corne out of hiding.

III, A ToucHING FARrwELL.-4I, 42. David
arase out of a place loward the south ; rather
'fromn beside the mound." Fell on his face ;
a token of respect. Kissed one another, and
urept. There is joy at meeting, and sorrow at
the prospect of parting. Gr in peace. David
is to bc an exile, but Joniathan's heart -wifl go
with hirn. Frieadship means somnething in
circumrstances like these. Forasrnuch as we

,have swaor». Ia ch. i8 we read of the covenant
muade between Jonathan and David. Whcni
Jonathan gave David bis robe and armor. it

*signified that they bad become blood brothers.
He arase and deparled; another chapter in

David's life-the chapter of exile. H-e is a mail
of many experiences.

Lesson Questions

Wlhat ivas the plan to find out Saul's thoughts
of David ?

I-ow was Jonathan to let David know ?
What muade Jonathan angry ?
What did Jonathan say to David at parting3

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Read David's appreciation of Jonathan.

(2 Sain. i: 26.)
2. What is the great proof of a friend's love ?

(John iS 13.)
3. Must a son always obey bis parents ?
4. Is unpupnctuality a sn?
Ppovu FaoNs ScRipruR-'tat f riends should

be carefully chosen.
SHORTER CATECHISNI-QUCS. 95.

THE LESSON IN DAILYA LIFE (Daily.Reudings)
Monday-Jonathan intercedes for. David, 1 Sain. 18: :1-4: 19:1-7.

Intercession is one of the soul's higbest offices. It is the express-ion of the soul at its best.
We mnust noV forget that intercessory prayer must carry with it a willingness to suifer for the one
for whom we plead. Jonathan pleau's %%itb Saul f..r David and against bis own interests.

Tuesday-The friends confer, 1 Samu. 210 : 1-11.
Wben we think of friendship .ve iiiust not simply count those wbo arc friends to us. but those

to whom.we are friends. It is being a friend, not having a friend, that inatters xnost. The glory
of friendship consists in liabilities rather than nssets.

Wednesday-A plan of action, 1 Sain. 20 : 12-23.
Love knows no conscription. It enlists every power we have. Everything that Jonathan

bas is placed at David's disposai. Jonathan*s friendsbip in this way becomes a type of that divine
friend of ali-Jesus. Ail that Jesus bas and is, belongs to those who love him.

.Thursday-A king's eamity, 1 Samu. 20 : 24-32.
Do not let us forget that Jonathan's undying love is as real as Saul's undying haVe. Harold

Bell Wright would have us remember thattwhatever our experiences of tihe evil of human nature,
God's rivers are still fiowing ta thse sea and loving hearts are stili benting true.
Friday-The prinee's friendship, i Sain. 20 : 35-42.

Truc friends laugh and rnake merry together. True friends weep together. This community
of feeling heightens the joy and alleviates tihe pahf It is intcresting to note that Christian dioes
not travel inuch of the road to the hcavenly ciýty alorie. He bas comrades of the way who hcip and
are helped.
Saturday-The value of a frfend, Prov. 17 : 1-17.

Proverbs is a book that t.-.ches us the things that are Worth wbile, and the things tbat are not
Worth while. Ia our rcadinrz. thse Wise man says that fricndsbip is one of the great resources Of life
on which we draw in times of stress. Wben ahl tbings pasq. friendsbip endures.~
Sunday-ý!The frieadship of Jequs, J'oln 15 : 1-15.

The recligion of Jesus is a religion of friendsbip. It is a truc understanding betwecn God and
man. But do not Lail to notice that Jesus tests our friendship by what, we do for hiru. as lie vindicatès
bis friendship by wfiat he does for us. O0bedience is his test for us.

A PRAYER
Wc tbanic tisc. 0 Guid, fçr thy great friendship for us. HclP us to bewortbY ofthat frie-ndship..

Help us Vo bc ioving and obedient to Çhrist's will. l{nlp us to bc better friends Vo those WC love.
Make us to bc able, likc Jonathan, tu put our owa interc-sts second. Hclp Us to rejoice ia the
triunsphs of another. Amn.
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LESSON FORE.WOR-Another chapter in David's life begins. The faithful shepherd. the skilful
court musician, the fearless champion, thie discreet rnilitary commander, always behâving wisely,
the beloved friend, the popular hero, now becomes a hunted exile. This is an acid test that reveais
the truc nietal of David's character.

DAVID SPARES SAUL'S LIFE
THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Samn. 26:z 7-17, 21.
7 So Da'vid and Ab'ishai

Scame to, the people by night :
und, behold. Seul liiy sleeping
wnithin the trench, and bis spear
stuck in the ground et bis bol-
ster: but Abincr and the peo-
ple lay roundl about him.

8 Thon seid Ab'ishei to Da'-
vid, God bath deivered thine
eemy into thine band this
day: now therclore lot me
aumite him, 1 pray th 'ee, with
the qpe-ur cvcn te the eertb et

once, andl1will nlot smi!c hilm

0 .And Da'vid said to Ab'i-
shai, Destroy hini not : for wvho
cen 8tretch forth bis band
against the Loaoi's enointed,

... 9 and beguiltlcs?
10 Da'vid anid furthermure,

As. the LoRD livetb, the Lon»,
'oeBeld the Kang's $hal sznite-hiM; or bis5 dey shall

Spear!" corne to die; or be sa-J descend

into bertte, a'nd perish.
il The LORD forbid thut 1 should stretcb forth mine

hand against the LonD'a eneinted : but, f prey tbce,
take thou now the spear that ia et his halster, end the
cruece of water, and lot us go.

JuIy 18, 1920

12 So Da',.id took the spear end the cruse o! water
froin, Sautsa boister; nd they get tbem away, end no
sien 8aw it, nor knew il, neither awaed : for tbey were
ai' eeleep; becaxise a dop sloep frorn the Lono wus
fallts upon theni.

M& Thon Da'vid went over to the other side, end
stood on the top of en bul efer off ; a greet space beino
hotween thern:

14 And Da,.id cried ta the people, end to Ab'ner ihe
son of Ner, sn'ying, Answercsttbou nat, Ab'ncr? Thont
.Ab'ner answcred and snid, Who art thou thaf, cric3t to
the king ?

15 And Da'vid seid to Ab'ner, Ari not tliou a =liant
maen? end who is lilze to thoe in l'rael ? -wherefor-e
thon hast thou nat kept thy lord the king ? for there
cerne one of the people in to destroy tbe king thy lord.

16 This thing is nat gaod that'tbau hast done. A1;
the Lano livcth, ye arc worthy $o die, hcausc ye have
flot keptyour master, the LonoD's iiiinted. Ax1d now
tec 'abore the kingýs spear fa, and thte cruse of waater
that uWs et bis boister.

17 And Seul knew Da'vid's voice, and said. 13 this
thy voico, my ton Da'vid ? And Da'vid said, It is siy
voice, xny lord, 0 king.

21 Thon said Saul, 1 bave sinned: retumi, îny son
Da'vid: for I vill no more do thoe barm, beceuse my
soul wes preclous in thiýc cyca this day : bhold, 1 have
played the fool, and baye erred excecdingiy.

GOLDEN TEIT-Love your enemies, do good to themn that hate you.-Luke 6:-27 (Rey. Ver.).

SEN4IOR AiD HOME DEPÀRtTMNTN Torîc-Treatmeiit o! Wrongdoers ADDITIONAL 1%ATE.RiAL
-Matt. 5 :43-47 ; 18 :l5,.35; Riom. 13 : 1-7 ; 2 Cor. 2 : 5-11.

TEE LESSON EXPLMINED
1. DAviD)S DAPiNG.- 7. David and A bishai.

Aýbishai was the oldest of threc sons of Zeruiah
sister of David, and a great soldier, rcady to
fcxiiow David in his desperate exploit, Came
Io the people ; the arsiy of three thousand with
which Saul planned ta capture David in the
wildemness o! Ziph.. Ziph lay south towards
tba Dead Sea., S«ul. .w'ithùs the trench;
behind the znilitery- barrcade o! wagons.
Spear s1uck in thc ,zround; a sign o! Saul's
nuthority. A bncri; another mighty mnan,
cousin of Saul, and comandcr-ir-chicf o!
Saui's army. Lay round about hirn. David
hadl te penetrate ta the very heurt of the camp.

delivered Mhine enenzy. What an opportunity
the beipless, unconscious Saul presents 1 ici me
sntitc. One blov and exile is over, rdvenge is
obtained and a kigdom gained 1 . The short
eut is always attractive. Destroy 1dmn not.
David's objeet is not revenge, but rcconciliation.
He wishcs to give Saul anotifer proof of bis
loyaity, and so brlng Saui to- bis right mind.
Thc Lord's anoïnted. David recogni=e God's
place in it: ail. Saul had becn chosen by God
as lic bad been. Dav'id wll flot unerown Saul.
God must do it. David wlll not grasp the
crown. Godl must givc it. Lord shall zwitc
hi,,:. David %vili Icave Saul la the hands oi
God. ?Me-uitiinc lic will bc a loyal subjct.

Lésn MI.



David Spares Saul's Life

2'ook. . Ihe spear ; so as to bc ablc to showv Saul
that hc had beca at David's mercy.

III. SAUL's RE.ioORsc.-13-17. 21. David weizi
Io t ahe ai ber side. 1-is plan is to cali attention

to what he had donc. A greai space ; for
safety's sake. David cried ; to awaken them
out of their sleep. A valiai wias? David.
raakes sport of Abner because of bis lack of
military vigilance. Worihy Io die. This was
the punishment of sentinels that slept. Saul
knew »David's voice. Saul's affection for David
revives, as lie realizes his loyalty. 1 have
ployed the fool. David's -best stirs Saul, for a
moment, to a sense of his lack of nobility.

Lesson Questions
What led to David's exile ?

Tell of David's daring.
Why wvas Saul not siain ?
What effect did David's aciion have on Saul ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Read more of Abishai's bravery. (2 Sam.

2,3 :18.)
2. Rea4l of another instance of David's

restraint. (2 Sam. 23 -14-17.)
3. Should a bad king be honored by bis

people ?
4. Is the taking of humani life ever justifiable ?

PROVE uROM,% ScRipTuRE-TIIat we should bc
merciful,

SHORTER CATrcuis.%-Ques. 96.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readîngs)

Monday-David spares Saul's life, 1 Same. 26: :1-12.
David is prevented from taking Abishai's advice which would make a short road to the throne,

by his -;ense of a divine purpose iii life that embraced Saul as well as hiniself. Saul was God's
anointed as well as David. By no hasty net of vengeance ivili David cut the thread of diviie purpose.
God's ways are nover short cuts.

Tuesday-Saul at David's mercy, 1 San. 24 : 1-12.
The magnanimity.-greatheartedness-of David shines out very conspicuously in this story.

David is an exile, but he will not be a rebel. He is determ-ined ta be loyal to king and country, as
wvel as to God. David is deterimined that bis crowning shall be as God-determined as his anointing.

Wednesday-David puts Saul to shame, 1 Samn. 24 :16-2-2.
Saul has a moment of insigit in the midst of his darkness; of mmnd. It isas brie! yet as revealing,

as a flash of lightning in the dax-k. He sees the utter clifference between David's conduct and bis
ow,,n. HIe sees that David has established bis dlaim to the throne not by conspiracy, but by ebaracter.

Thursday-David reproves Saul, 1 Sam. 26 :13-25.
*We learn fromn David's words. that Saul's dirkness is due ta two causes. His heart is closed to

God. Ilis ear is open to the slanderer who in all ages Icave neither Lancelot brave, nar Galahad
pure, nor David loyal. Let us beware the whisperer.

Friday-Love your enemnies, Matt. .5 : 38-48.
Love must always show. itself able ta travel further than compulsion. It must have its second

mile and its last mile. Jesus came ta earth. That w-as bessecond mile. HIe came ta, Calvary.
That was love's uttermost mile.

Saturday-Jesus and bis enemics, Mlatt. 126 : 47-56.
Now we begin to sec the tromendous strcngth that lay behind the gentleness of Jesus. Hec bas

chosen to drinký- the bitter cup to the dregs. ta fulfil the F-athier'sv.-ilI ta the uttcrmcu.t. Div.ine love
detormines ta bear ail thincs. to endure ail th;nCs.

S3unday-Vengca-nce is mine, Rom. 12 :9-21.
The power of judgment belongs only to hum who understands ail. When thc waorld would

condemn Jesus often says, «Neither do ý condcmn thee : go. and sin no more." Vcngednce belongs
ta God, becausec love belongs ta (lad. Far the Christian, the command a!f Christ is. -Judcig not at

A PRAVER
0 God. help us to believe, like David, in a great purpc-se of God in our life. Help us ta believe

that God*s ronads arc long and narrnw. Help us., like Christ. ta accept Gnd's will ais suprenie. Hclp
us te have nur mind always npcn tn Gi and c,&rs" always oprii tq- hieur the good. F<.r his nanir's
sakr. Amien.
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LESSON FoREvozi-After the events of last tesson, David wvas conipelled to take refuîge in
the land of the Philistines. War broke out onc again between Isracl and the Phitistines. A batttè
was fought at Mounit Gilboa, where David's betovcd friend, Jonathan, fell, and Saut in despair
stew himisetf. God had thus paved David',s way for return.

Lesson IV.
fi

DAVID SUCCEEDS SAUL AS KING
THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Sain. 2 :1-7; 5 :1-5.

July 25, 11320

1 And it came to pass after this, that Da'vid'en-
quired of the Loim, saying, Shall I go up into any ofthe
c.ties of Ju'dahi? Axd;t the LORD said unto hinm, Go Up.
And Da'vid said, Whithcr shall I go up ? And lie said,
Unto ie'bron.

2 So Da'vid went up thither, and lis two wivcs also.
Ahîn'oam the Jczreeti'tcss, and Ab'igait Na'bal's wife
the Carmelite.

3 And lis men that were with himn did Da'vid bring
up, evcry mnan with l *its household : and tliey dwett in
the citiez of He'hron.

4 And the men of Ju'dah came, and there they
unointed Da'vid ting over the hýouse of Ju'dab. And
tliey totd Da'vid. saying, That the men df Ja'besli-
git'csd wcre thejy that buricd Saut.

5 And Da'vid sent messengers unto the n o!
.la'besh-gil'ead, and zaid. unto thiein, Btosred bic ye of
the LORD, that ye havesihewed titis kindness unto vour
tord, eDc» unto Saut, and have buried .him.

6 And now the LORD ehew kindness and truth unto
you - and 1 also wili ruquite you this kintiness, becausc

ye have donc titis thing.
7 Thierefore now tet your &iand% bu strenzthentd, and

be yo valiant:- for your mnaster Saut ie dcad, and also
ttîe house of Ju'dah have anointcd me king over thein.

Ch. 5 : 1. Tlien came ati the trihes of Is'ract to Da'vid
unto Hcl'bron. aend spake, saying, t3ehotd, %ve are thy
bone and tby flestî.'

2 Aiso in trne past, wlien Saut wes king over us, tliou
wvast lie that icddest out and lirouglitest i» 1s'raei: -axýd
the LORD) said to tliee, Tliou shait feed îny people I'amei,
and thou sitait lie a captai» over Is'rael.

3 So att the* eiders of Is'ruet came to tlie king to
He'bron ; and iaing Da'vid made a teague with them in
Hie'bron before the LonD : ad tliey anoirited Da'vid
kring over Is'raet.

4 David ires thirty years otd when lie began to reign,
and lie reiÉncd fort-, years.

.5 In He'bron hie reigncd over Ju'dah seven years and
six montits: and in Jcru'saiemi le reigned tldrty and
three ycars uver ai Is'ruel and Ju'dah:

GOLDEN TEXT-TruBt in the Lord wlth ail thine hcarc, a.nd lean not upon thine own understandlnl.
-Prov. 3 : a ,'ev. Ver.).

SENIOR ANI) HoitE D.EPARTMENT Topie-True Success and How to WVin IL. AD)DITIONAL
MATERIAL-Mlatt. 25 : 14-30 ; 1 Cor. 9 : 24-27 ; 2 Tim. 2 : 5; 4 : 1-S.

THE LESSO1N EXPLAINED
I. KING OVER Ju-

DAH-I-3. Cornc tb
pass afier titis. The
door Of return is nos'
open, but reniember I L
that it was God who
opened the door. By -
refusing to stay Saut,
David waited God's _______

tfrne. David eitquir- ANCIE NT
cd of the Lord. David.
sang about the Lord being bis shephierd. Ho works
it out in life. He gives God a chance to Iead
hirn, by as1cing lus wvitt. Wlidlher shali I go uP ?
'He aslks not for gencrat, but particul1ar. guidance.
Unto Hcbron ; ià Judah. 2o milies south of
jerusaieIn. This place figurcs ,in Abraren's
lieo. Sarah, his wife, was buried here.

4-7. Ahitzoati. . .4bigaii. Daviîd bac]. rarried
thora during bis exile. Anzoittld »tîz-id king
orer..Juhi. le is not yet kingait lIrraei.

He is anointed be-
cause kingship was

not a secular, but a
religious office. Ile
is kigover Judah,

Ibutunder God. And

tey told Davidi; bat-
tr to tetl of nobte

_________________ ings, than ignoble

ROWNS tnes. Mfen'of Ja-

Soul. The Philistines liad dishonored thobody
of S-.ul, cutting off the bond, and nailing the
body to the watts of Bcththan. *The inbabitantý,
of Jabcsh-gilcad, at grat risk, rescued the body
and gave it honorable burial. Loyalty to a .e
fcated king is grenter than Ioyalty te a victorious
king. Advcrsity tests att our toyatties. Dav'id
sent mess.çetgers. David is touchcdl by thc action.
MNore than that. lic doci not fait to e-press; bis
appreciation. Ble, bc :: of te Lord. The

c



David Succeeds Sauil as King

action is to receive human and divine reward.
Il. KCING Ovsr. ALL ISRAEL.-Ch. 5 :1-5.

7'heiz camec ail the iribes of Xsrael. War con-
tinued some tinie betveen the bouse of Saut
and the bouse of David. Abner, Saul's great
captain, miade Ishbosheth, son of Saul, king
over Israel. But David waxed stronger tilt al
lay at bis feet. We are iIîy bone and thy flesh.
David's kingship would reunite a divided people
wvho were of one blood. Wlien Saul suas king..
lhoti wast he thal leddest ; ia addition to the
argument of cominon blood, was the argument
of David's*-achievements under Saut. DYavide
had endeared bimseif to the people then. The
Lord shid to thec. The third argument is the
direct and evident will of God that David should
be king. Aitoinied David king over Israel. In
this wvay, DJavid becomes king by right of
character, by right of --chievement, by right

'fa people's choice, by right of divine purpose.

Lesson Questions
What made David'., return possible ?
How djd David show his depenclence on God ?
Why did David praise the men of Jabesh-

gilead ?
What reasons were urged for David's becom-

ing king of Israel ?

For Further Study and Discussion
x. Read David's lament o%'èr Saut and

Jonathan. (2 Samn. x :17-27.)
2. What was Abner's end ? (2 Samn. 3 :17-

27.)
3. Should Christians seek alter public offices ?

4.Does a Christian always find bis truc place
in life ?

PROVE r-Ror SCRIPTuRrt-That Christians
have a kingdom.

.SHioRTErp CATrEcHisMý-Revicv Ques. o4-90.

THE. LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily 1{eadings)
Monday Death of Saul, 1 Sam. 31 :1-6.

Saul's life and death show that God is necessary to a right understanding and use of life. Religion
is insight. Irreligion is lack of insight. Without God, Sau! cannot even hear the women singing the
praiscs of David, without thinking jealous thoughts that siander the xnost loyal subject in bis realm.
Tuesday-David', lamentation, 2 Sam. 1 : 17-27.*

The songs of a nation reveal tbe character of a nation. The songs of an individùal reveal the
individual. In this song the nobility of David reveals itself in the splendid forgetfulness of S aul's
blind jealousy end wild rage a.-d the fine rernembrance of bis valor.
Wednesday-flavid mnade king c,-& Judah, 2 Sain. 2 :1-7.

"David inquired of the Lord." H-e stili feels the necessity of being led by God. Human
nbility is but the outsprcad sails. God supplies the Nvinds that swell the sails and the compass that
guides the craft. Manworks out-%Nhat God works in.
Thursday-David eroied King of ahl Israel, 2 Samn. 5 : 1-10.

1In offering David th hýrone of Israel, the people pointed to tbe fact of bis divine appointinent.
Tbere is in the Old Testament, the doctrine of the divine rigbt of kings. but it is the di, 'ine right of
kings to serve their people as servant or shepherd. -Ail high places on which God places men aee
vantage grounds of service.
Friday-True svleeess, Watt. 25 : 14-29.

Notice that the znan hr.d gained two taleiits receives the saine praise and the same rewardr as
the one who gainedfiye talants. Wby ? Because, althougb he gaiaed threc talents less than the
other, bis gain per talent zvas the saine. it is the use of what we have that telîs.
Saturday-W:9inning -& crown, 1 Cor. 9 : 16-27.

Paul knew how to take the other mnan's standpoint. Yes, and more than that, Paul knew how
to show the other inan Paul's vision fromn that standpoint. From each standpoint Paul showed
each mnan Christ. There were mnany standpoints but one vision.
Sunday-,A erown of righteousness, 2 ira. 4 : 1-S.

"Inspiration is perspiration." The proof of the possession of God's spirit is to be seen in
vigilance, persistence, courage. Christian virtues are active. net passivee. F-or Paul, life- is a filit,
a race, a holding fast. The crown of life is for those who. have overcoine. HeIaven is not a refuge
for failttres nor a. haven for weaklings.

A PRAVER
Our heave'ily Father, we thank tlice that thou dost not fait those who scekz te know and do thy

will. Give us each day our daily bread. Show us each day our daily rond. Give cachi day our
daily word. lFill us witb thy spi.rit that we nxay scck te use r.air lives for the shIepbierding of others.
For Christ's sawe. Amen.
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LEýSON FOREWÔRD-WVhen David became king of Israel, hie captttred Jerusalemn and made it
his capital city. Moreover, hie proceeded ta niake it thé religious, as well as the political centre of
the land. I-é therefore planned to bring to Jerusalcm, the ark of the covenant, from the house of
Abinadab where it had been for twenty years.

Lesson V. DAVID BRINGS THE ARI< TO JERUSALEM Augusf 1,'1920

THE LESSON PASSAQE-2 S.am. 6 : 11-19 ; Ps. 24, 7-10.
il And the ark of tho LoRD) continucd li the hause

of O'bed-e'dom the Git'tite three manths: and the
LoRa blcssed O'bed-e'dam, and ail his hbusehald.

12 And it was told fdng Dalvid, saying, The LoRD
hath blcssed the house of O'bed-elo'a, and ail that
pertaineth unto hlm, because of the ark o! God. So
Da'vid went*~nd brouglit up the ark of God from the
hou,-- of O'bed-e'dom into the city of Da'vid with glad-
neas.

13 And it was so, that 'wlen they that barc the ark
of tho Lona had gene six paces, heý sacrificed oxen and
fatlings.

14 And Da'vid danced before the LoRa with ail h<s
might ; and Da'vid was girded with, a linea éphod.

15 Su Da'vid and ail the bouse o! Is'rael brought
up the ark o! the Lonua with shouting, and with the
sound o! the trumpet.

16 And as the ark o! the LoRa came inta thc city o!
Da'vid, Mi'chal Saul'a daughter looked through a win-
-dow, and saw king Da'vid leaping and dancing before
the LonD ; and she despised him in ber bcart.

17 And they brought in the ark o! the LORD, and set
it in bis place, in. the midet o! the tabernacle that Da'vid
bad pitched for it:- and Da'vid o!!ered burnt offerings
and peace offeringe before the LORD).

18 And as soon as D'vid lxad made an end of offerixig
burnt offerings and pence offerings, he blessed the
people in the name of the Loim of hasts.

19 And ho deait among ail the people, eveis among
the whole multitude of Is'rael, as weil to the warnen as
men, ta every anc a cake of bread, and a goad piece o!
jlesh, and aflagon of xaine. Sa aIl *the people departed
every ane ta bis house.

Pa. 24 : 7 Lift up yqur beade, 0 ye gates ; and be ye
l!ft up, ye everlasting dacrr; and. the King a! glary
shall came in.

S Wha ùs this King af glory? 'Thé LORD 8trang and
mighty, the LORa mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heade, 0 ye gates ; evep lift tihern up,
ye everlastiag dooas, and the K<ing b! glary shall came
in.

10 Who is this King of glory? The LORD a! hasts,
lie is the King of glary. Se'Iah.

GOLDEN TEXT-Enter into his gates with thazikegivlng, and into lus courts with pralBe.-Ps. 100: 4.

SENIOR AND HOME DEPAMMENT Torîc-Makzing Religion Central. ÀDDITION.4A ATERTAL
-Matt. 6 :19-34 ; Luke 10 382 ; Phil. 3 :12-16.

TE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TIE ARic IN TSE Housn.-uxi. The ark .. always brings a bléssing.

in the house of Obed-edom. Thére were two II. TusE ARic ON THE WAY.-12-iS. Dateà
commixands regarding the ark,-(i) It was ta be svcnt and brought uP iUse ark. Thé blessing of
carried on the shoulders, .- Obed-edom gave Da-%id
not on a cart. David the hope that God's
ovérlooked this régula- -.- -- anger was appeaséd and
tian ln ta]cing thé ark .. that the tragédy of
from the house of Abin- eUzzah would nat bé re-
adab. (2) It was flot ta peated. When they thal
bé toucbed. When thé bare tise erk .. Is&d gone
oxen stumnbied on thé six paces, he sa&ificed.
way, Uzzah put forth 'îeeea of tlié jour-
his band ta, steady thé ney of thé ark brought
ark, andperished. Thc no néw mnanifestation of
ark symbolized God's JIangr ; 'hencé -David's
préence and unustnot MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS thankfulniess. Note that;
hé carried or handlcd st. Timi>rel. 2. Cymbals. 3. Cornet. 4. 1arM. the ark was carried
as mère baggage. The 5. Psaltcr. this tume andl not cartéd.
Lord blessed Obcd-cdorn. 'David dxnced bcfort
In déspair and fear, David lcft thc ark at thc hc Lord. 'David réjoicés in ail that thé ark
house of Obed-édomn bécausé a! his revérént- impiéd of God's néarnéss and power. It will
care of thé ark. TFli altar lionored in thé home bce thé city of! God as V. el aýd David's city.



David Brings the Ark to jerusalem

III. THE ARK IN TuE, CiTv.-i6rig; Ps. 24:-
7-10. Micisal . . saw. .-antd site despised. She
did not understand the king's joy, and thinks
he is demeaning hirnself and saôrificing his
kingly dignity. But David, as he afterwards
explained, was dancing before the Lord. In the
inidst of the tabernacle'; the tent. The protec-
tion of a tent for the ark is ail that David has
at present. Burnt offerings; expressing con-
secration of one's sel£ to God. Peace offerings,
a sacrifice expressing thauksgiving. Cake..
jles&. . wine. This was a glad tinie and a good
tirne. Lifi up yotr heads; a song of welcorne
to the ark, representing the king of glory, whea
brougÉt in festal procession to the stronghold
of Zion. lord rnighty in baitle. To-day. as in
David's tirne, the victory belongs to God.

Lesson Questions
Why was the ark left with Obed-edom ?
What commands had David neglcctcd to

observe ?
Why did Michal despise David ?
How do ybu. account for David's joy at the

ark's return ?
For Further Study and Discussion
i. What did David plan a(terwvards for the

ark ? (2 Sain. 7 :1-3.)
2. Whorn did God appoint to bear the ark,?

(Nuin. 7:-9.)
3. Should a holy day be a fast or a feast?
4. Should people be excited over religion ?
PROVE FROM ScRIPTURE-That we owe God

reverence.
SHORTER CATEcHISNI-QUeS. 97.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIÉE (Daily Rcadings)
Monday-Reverence for holy things, Nurn. 4 :4-15.

Revercnce is onc of the fine flowers of hurnan character. God sought to develop it in the hicarts
of the children of Isi-ael in his conmands regarding the ark. True reverence is not a trick of spech
or apose of body. It is a state of mind la which we are conscious of the reality of the invisible

Tuesday-T-'.he Iking's inistake, 2 Sam. 6 'l-10.
David put the ark on a cart to be driven by oxen,Nwhen it should hiave been placcd as a burden

on willing shouders. Whirring wheels play a great part in life. The wvheels of organization carry
wvith advantage rnany a burden, but there are duties that only direct and personal. care discharges.

Wed nesd ay-David brings the ark to Jerusalem, 2 Sain. 6 : 11-17.
David rejoices in the coming of the ark into Jerusalem. It makes the city of David to bc the

city of God. It makes the throne and the altar to be not far froni one another. And this should
always be.

Thursday-The ark of the covenant, Ex. 25 : 10-22.
What a magnificent thought of God the ark of the covenant wvas,-a daily trysting place of

God and mian at the place o! rnercy. But how much richer is the thoughit of God ia Christ. The
visible sycnbol that wvas carried is lost in the invisible realit3 which follows after.

Friday-ýL-Saerifice and song, 1 Chron. 16 : 1-11.
It is not enough to coAet your blessings. Acknowledge theni. Why should our lips bc fluent

wvith pessirnisma and fear, and be dumb whefl the mnemory'of God's goodness is with us ?. Courtesy
compels us to acknowledge the gifts of friends. Religion coastrains us to thank God for his blessings.

Satu rday-Ministering before the ark, 1 Chron. 16 : 37-43.
David designed that the lanip of religion should be kcpt burning steadfastly among his people.

Religion is essentially an every day thing. God must flot be an occasional thouglit, but an abiding
thought. It is the mian wiio nieditates day and night on God, wvho is like thd deep rooted trce.

Sunday-Asending the hill of the Lord, Ps. 24.
Worship always requires preparation of heart and mind. W'e cannot corne before God with

our hands or hearts elinging to the things that are hateful to him. But ive rejoice to believe thnt -

we can corne with the sole qualifications o! desire for cleansing of heart and mmnd.

A PRAYER
O God. maice our religion for us a thing of joy and gladness, a sense of benefits and blessings

recelved. Eelp us to make thse altar the central thing in our life. Jiclp us to iinglc every day
with thoughits of tîsce, and if we forget thc. forget not thou us. For his nainc's sake. we ask it.
Amen.
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LEssON Foauwiotn--To-day's lesson is important because of the light it throws on the character
of David, His throne is cstablishcd and his future assured, but bis mind tri -Is backward tu a vow
of the past. The love of Jonathan is a meniory that ho honors and treasurea..

Lessona VI. TUE KINQLY KINDNESS 0F DAVID
THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Sam. S : 15 ; 9 : 1-13.

15 And Da'vid reigned over ail Is'raet; and Da'vid
executod judgment and justice unte ail hie people-.

Ch. Ô : 1 And Da'vid said, le there yet nny that je
le! t of tho bouse oý Saut, that I may show hlm kindeess
for .en'athan'p sake ?

2 And there tees of the lieuse of Saul a servant whose
naine was Zi'ba. And whien thocy had called him Unto,
Da'vid, the king said unte Ildm, Art thou Zi'ba ? And
ho said, Thy servat lis lie.

3 And the king said, la there flot yet any of the bouse
of Saiul, that I msy show the kindnezs of God unto him ?
And Zi'ba said unto the king, Jon'athan hath yot a son,
whirh ie lame on hie foot.

4 And the king said unto Mm', Whoro ie ho ? And
Zi'ba said unto the king, Bohold, hoe ie in the bouse of
Ma'oehir, the son of Am'miol, in Lo'-debar.

5 Thon king Da'vid sent, and fotdhod lin eut o! thc
lieuse of! Ma'chir, the son (i! Am'miot, from Lo'-debar.

6 Now when Mcephib'ee-heth, tho son of Jon'athnn, the
son pf Saul, was come urnto Da'vid, ho fell on is face,
and ulid reverence. And Da'vid said, Meftphib'eshietli.
And ho answcred, Behold thy servant!

7,And Da',vid said unto, hin, Fear uet: for 1 will
surely show thee kindness for Jon'athan thy fathor's
sake, and will restoe thee nil the land o! S.qutl thy

August S, 1920

fater , und thuu citait eut tjread at tity Lablu euti-
tinuftlly.

S And hoe hewed himef, and said, What ie thy sQer-
vant, that theu shouldeet look upen suclb a dend dog as
Iain f

9 Thon the king CoalbCd te Zi'ha, SauI's servant, nnd
said unte hint, 1 have given unto thy master's son ai
that pertained te, Saut and te nil bis lieuse.

10 Thou thereoere, and thy sens, nnd thy servants,
8ha\i titi the land for him, zind thou shait bring ini the
fruits, that thy mastcr's son may have fenýd te eat : but
M\ephib'ozlhetb tby master's son shadl cat bread alway
nt niy tatble. Now Zi'ba had fifteen sons and twcnty
servants.

.1 Thcn enid Zi'ba uisto the king, Acording to ill
titat my lord tho king bath commtnded bis Pervant, ruo
chlt tly socivant de. As for M\ephih'ocbietb, soid th
king, hoe shall eat at my table, ae oneofe the kines sons.

12 And MNepbib'eshethi bad a -yeung son, whese naine
uees Mi'dba. And ait that dtyelt in the bouse o! Zi'ba
were servante unto i\Mephib'oshoth..

13 Se MIephib'oshctbh rweit in Joru'saèm : for hoe
did càt continuaily nt the kirîg's table ; and Was lamne
on both bis foot. .

GOLDEN TEXT-David' executed judginent and justice unto ail hie people.-2 Sam. 8 :15.

SENIOR AND HOME DiPARTIENT Topic-Elements of Strength ini D.avid's Characer. AD-
DITIOZNAL INITERIAL-1 Sam. 24 :1-7 ; 2 Sam. 1 : 17-27 ; 7 : 1, 2.

THE LESSON
I. DAVID,

À A -NG IS
"j à David reigned
/ over ofl Isracl.

The troublous

ever. E x e-
-- citedjitdg7ncszl

a n dl justice.
This is the

DAVID'S KINI»IEàS TO JONA- peple. David
THA'N'S SON regards h is

kingship, net

as a divine riglit, but as a great hunian respensi-
bili1ty tewards the mcanest in thie,*rcalmn. Ansy
thiat is lei of ihe 1.ousc of Saul. Therý is a juistice
o)wcd te the dead as well as the living. Canada,

EXPLAINEDfi1. .
ns iveli as Israei, miust remenaber that. Kinid-
itess.for Jonalhan's sake. Jenathan's love for
David drowvns the memery of Saui's hatred for
David. David had prom-ised, anoreoiver, .ths
show kindness te Jonathan's ehildren. !' For
jonathan's aake" - vas David's motive. "For
Christ's sake," is oqrs

II. DAVID, A~ FR!rND.-CIi. 9: 1-6. Therc was a
scrvaan. .inorne. .Ziba. Whenwie start out to de
good there are always sigaposts. .fonalhait hed
yei a soi.. . laine oit Jus feel ; Mephibo,,heth 'oy
naie. lIn tlie panic causeil nt Sault's residence
at Gibeah, by the nows of thje defeat and death
of Saul and bis sens at lbea, the nurse of
Mephibosheth fled with him. but stumnbled and
he tvss thrown to, the ground and larncdi fer life
in both fect. In hlic houec of 3fachir ; living
cast o£ thle Jordan. Ilere Mepliboshceth had
nxarricd. David sent, and fcichcd hint. David



Trhe Kingly Kindness of David

feit that his kcindness to Jonath- n's son mnust oc
directly and personally shown. Our kindness
must havc the personal touclC

III. DAVID, A~ BENEFAC-£OR.-6-13. Me-
ph: boshezh . .fel oit his face; in fear, lest
David had sent for hin' to slay him. and thus
remove a rival to the thone. WVil restore thee
ail the land of Sant ; so that he might keep up
a separate establishment befiting his royal
descent. Rat bread atirny table. He was to bc a
guest and friend, flot a mere pensioner. Deail
dog as I arni betraying a bitter or broken spirit,
due to persc-2a1 and family misfortunes. Thy
sons, and thy serrants, shall titi thte land for hii,:.
Tfhe revenues froru his family's lands keep his
establiskhment ln Jerusalem. David tactfully
regards the self-respect of Mephibosheth.

Lesson Questions
Why did David show kindness to Mephi-

bosheth ?
What misfortmne had Mephiboshcth ?
Why was Mlephibosheth afraid ?
What provision did David make for hlm ?
For Further Study and Discussion
i . Rcad. about the man wvhc forgot his f riend.

(Gen., ch. 40.)
2. Read more aboac. Mephiboshcth. (2 Sain.

chs. 16 and i9.)
.3. Are people nowadays less hospitablc than

their forefathers ?
4. Do aill receive equal justice in our cour zs of

lawv?
PROVE FROM SCR-ipTuREF-That we stiould bc

kind.
SHORTER CATFCHISeI--QueS. 98.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Tho kingly kindness of David, 2 Sam. 9:1-13.

The pathways of David's memnories led not to the waters of bitterness, but to the fountailns of
pleasantness. The xvemory of Saul was lcss than the memory of Jonathan. In the precnt '%c
arle to sec whatsoever things are beautiful, and in the pastwe arc to remember them.

Tuesday-David's prayer, Pa. 26 : 1-12.
David calls upon God to examine, to prove. to.try his heart. God's eycsareccia-r. They are

also kind. They see the worst. They sec the bcst. God can kî:ow. ail and yet believe ail things,
hope aIl things, work ail things.

Wednesday-"Ye did it unto me," Matt. 25 :34-40.
Christ is the Christ of the broken rced, the broken wing, the broken lieart He ranges himself

with the weak things against the mighty things of the world. The world pushes the weak to the
vrall. Jesus draws them to his heart.
Thursday-David's kingly desire, 2 Sam. 7 * 1-11.

ThE; xeasure of our service for God is not found in wvhat w~c actunlly do, but in what wc would
do. A mother's dreams for her child are always greater than her deeds, but the dream is as rcal as
the deed. The temple David did not build stoad as clearly before God as the temple Solomon did
build.
Friday-Blesings for obedience, Deut. 28 : 1-14.

There is nothing of servility or weakness in obedience to God. The soul that bows before God,
bends before nothing else. The obedience of Jesus to, the wvill of God wvas hcroic. not meek. Obedience
does notplacidly accept the will of God, but masterfully works it out.
Saturday-A heart of kindness, Col. 3 :12-23.

There can be no ideal society where love is not the ruling passion. It is the only spirit that wsill
give society cohierence, concentration, continuance. Ail formns of society based on compromise of
interests, or balance of power, are impermanient. Only Nvhat love builds abides. What society
nceds to-day is a new and sovereigai motive.
Sunday-Royal precepts, 1 Thess. 5 :14-24.

Says Dan Crawford, -,What does it niatter if a man gain the 'vhole wvorld and loses, hic own
smile ?"- A world possessed, dees, not coinpensate. for a- vanished smilc. Paul calîs for constant
thanksgiving, and people find their smile when they have learncd to give thanks to God for the
multitude of bis merdies.

A PRAYER
Nelp us. 0 God, to deal lovingly and tactfttlly with those who carry one of life&s heavy handicaps.

May they have a daily place in our thoughts and plans. i:s lame Nicphiboshetb had in the thoughits
anid plans of royal David. I-elp us to rcmenber how tender Jcsus wvns with the wcak, the wcary.
the helpless. For bis namnes sakze. Amen.
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LESSON FoRrwoR.D-Our lesson is a study in shadows. We have been studying the kingly
qualities of king David. To-day we realize that hoe had grcat faults and mnade grcat mistakcs and
reaped therefrom a harvest of sorrow. We Mèarni vividly that sin has a long root and a long rcach.

£eSson VIL. TRIE SINS AND SORROWS 0F DAVID August 15,.1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Sam. 12: 9,10, 18 :1-15.

O Whereforo hast thou despised tho commyandmont of
the Loar, to do cvii in his sight ? thon hast killd
Urjah tho Hitltite -wiLsi Cuu iwcrd, and li=,L Ldyteu his
wife to bc thy wife, and, hast slin hlm with the sword cf
the ehildren cf Am'men'

10 Ncw therefore tho sword shall nover depart frcm
thlne heuse ; because thon hast despised me, and hast
taken the wife of Uri...h tho Hlittito ta ho thy wlfe.

Ch. 18 : 1 And Da'vid numborod the people that
tuere with him, and set captins cf thousands and cap-
tains cf hundroda ever them.

2 And Da!vid sent forth a third part of the peoplo
under tho hand of Jo'ab, and a thlrd par, undor tliç hand
cf Ab'ishai the son cf Zerui'ah, Jo'ab's brother, and n
thlrd part under the hand cf It'tai the Git'tite. And
the king said unta, the pooplo, I will surely go forth
with yen myself aise.

3 But the people answoed, Thou shait net go forth
for if wo fiee away, they 'wili net caro for us ; ncithor if
bialf cf ûb die, will thoy caro for us: but now thou art
worth ten thousand cf us: thorofore now il is botter
that thou auccour us eut cf the city.

4 And the king said tinte thom, What secmeth you
boat I will do. And the king stoed by the gate aide, and
ail the people came ont by hundrodsasnd by thouandB.

5 And tho king comxnandod Je'ab and Ab'iahai and
tai, ssylng, Deal gently fer my sako with the young

mani, coca with Ab'saiom. And al! the people hoard
when the king gave ail tho captaina charge concerning
Ab'salom.

6 89 the people went ont inta the field againat Is'raci:
and the battie was la the wood cf E'phraimi;

7 Where the people cf Is'raol were siain bofbro tho
servants of Da'vid, and thore was thore a great alaughtcr
that day cf twenty thousand men.

S Fer the battie iras thero scattered eor the face cf
ail the country:- and tho 'xiood devonred mocre people
that day than the sirord deoured.

o And Ab'salomn met tho servanta of Da'vid. And
Ab'salerqi rode upon a mule, and the mule went undcr
tiiu LhlcËk bouk116 oî a great oak, aud his head caught
hoid of the oak, and ho was taken up betwveen the
heaven and the earth ; and the .

mule that iras under hinm went
away.

10 And a certain man saw il, and
told Jo'ab, and said, Beold, I saw
Ab'saloma hanged in an oak.

il And Jo'ab said unto tho man
that told hlm, And, behold, thou
sawcst 1dm, and why
didst thou not smite
hlmi thero ta t ho
ground ? and I wouid',
have givon thc ton Jj
shekecl, of silver, and a
girdie.

12 And the man said ~
unto Joanb, Though .i
should roceive a thou-
sand shekels of silver in A CITY GÂTE
mine hanýd, yet would I
not put forth mine hand agninst the king's son .for in
aur hoarlng the klng charged thee and Ah ishai and
It'tai, snying, Bowdre that none touch the young man
Ab'saiom.

13 Othorwise I shouid have wrought falgchood
againat mine awn life : for thoro la no mattcr hld fr-im
the king, and thou thyseif avouldeat have set thydclf
ogainat Mc.

14 Thon sald Jo'ab, I may nlot tarry thuE with thee.
"And hoe taok thrce darta in hia hand, and thrusý thoen
through tho fÇxoart of Ab'salom, whiie ho iras y'ct alivo
in the midat of the oak.

15 And ton young mon tnat bare o i'abs armour
compassed about and smote Ab'salom, and slow him.

GOLDEN TEXT-Whatseever a -au soweth, that ahaUl ho aise reap.--Gal. 6 -7.

SE'NIOR AND HomuE DEPÂRTmENT ToPic--EIGîernents of Weaknes ini David's Oharacter: AD-
DITIONÂL MATERIAL-2 SaIn. 12 :1-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. DAVID AND URiu.-ç, io. Th&,u de- -ncvcrdepari from thincihoisse. We are-nowlicre

spised the coin:iandmehl. These are the words taught to believe tnat pardon cf'sins rclieves us
cf the prophet Nathanx sp'eaking for God. Thoit of ahl its consequencos. Thou hast dèýspiscd- ie.
hast killed Uriah. David had used his plaýe Sin is disloyalty te God and cvor;r goed thing.
and power to satisfy his selfish *and sensual IL DAVID ANDe Aa3sALoNi.-ý-8 : 1-15. David
dosires, and te cover up his §in, had it-mibcrcd the pcople. A great crisis has corne te
snccessfully plotted dcath fer a brave, soif- David. It is the sword of wvhich Nathan spokc.
ccntrolled andl lxYal -:oldlicr. Thte .srword sisaL Absalomn, David's son, lias claimed the throne.



Trhe Sins and Sorrows of David

After mucli plotting, Absalom liad used lis
personal bcauty, his personal popularity, to

j undermine the king. David is compelled to
fiee fromn Jerusalem. Nowv at Malianaim, lie

jprepares to battie witli Absalom. Deal getilly

rehelliaus son and comrmands lis generalsto
spare himn. The wood devoured more people. .
than the sword. The battlefleld lying east of
tqie Jordan was something of a jungle in nature.
A bsc'lorn . . his head catight hold. Probably his
hair, lis great personal glory, cauglit in the
branches. A certain nza».. lid Joab. T.ae
mian respoected the king's conmmand and spared
Absalom, but reported to lis superior officer. Joab
..h1rist ihemt througli te heari of A bsalom. Joabi

thouglit it folly to spare Absalom, and disobeyed
the king.

tesson Questions
What wvas David's punishmcnt for the

murder of Uriah ?
Why was David fighting against lis son ?
How did David show his love for Absalomn?
Describe Absalorn's end.

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Read how Absalom, undermined David.

(2 Sain. 1.5:1-.
2. Read about Joab's end. (1 Rgs. 2 .:28-34).

,3. Was Joab's killing of Absalo2 m justifiable ?
4. Was David responsible for Absalom's

wrong-doing ?

PROVrr FRoN SCRIPTURE-That sinners cannot
stand before God.

SHORTER CATE-CHIISNI-QUCS. 9g).

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-David and Uriali, 2 Sam. il : 6-17.

What a strange spectacle 1 David the inagnanirnous becamne David the plotter and consptrator
against the brave and strong tJriali. Sip involves us in endless consequences. If we take one step
froin the riglit path, we cannot tell liow far we wvill be compelled to go.
Tuesday-Joab's message, 2 Sam. 11 : 18-27.

The Bible iays bare the weaknesses of its greatest cliaracters, not to condone. but to condemn
thexu. The Bible lias no defence for sin. It shows the power of smn to drag the rnightiest to the
dust. It shows that no heart knows fully'its; capacity for evil.
Wednesday-Natian's parable, 2 Sai. 12 : 1-14.

David is flot the only man who lias been unicnowingly indignant at bis own sin. When playing:
consciously the part of judge of anothees sin, we are often unconsciously condentng ourselves.
The sin that lias a thousand defences in our life seeros often to be defenceless in another.
Thursday-David's sorrow for sin, 2 -Sam. 12 : 15-23.

Sorrow for sin ts not the saine as sorrow for the consequences of sin. Repentance for sin is a
new thouglit about sin itself. a realization of its true nature. We must realize that sin needs t6 be
forgiven before God's forgiveness can mnean anything to us.
Friday-Absalom and Ammon, 2 Sain. 13 : 23-36.

Higli positions are no security for deep sorrows. ometimes these sorrows are but the fruit
of our owa sins. Soniettines tliey are flot. But in evy case, God seeks to make thema the means
of discipline so that we may risc to bigler things. God does not abandon us in sorrow. He seeks
us in sorrow.
Saturday--Absalom's rebellion, 2 Sam. 15 :1-12.

King David plotted against Uriah. Now Absalon plots against lis f atler, David. Jacob
deccives lis father Isaac, and in turn is clieated by Laban. Th~e world responcls in a strange way
to our own cliaracter. Our character determines, in a very real wvay, our experiences in life.
Sunday-Absalom's death, 2 Sam. 18 : 24-33.

"Isit well with the younigmian ?" This is the thougît that lies in tlie7heart of many a rnotlier
and man3i afather. Part of a young m'ain's safe-guard against temptation is the thouglitthat loving
liearts are following him in thouglit, fromn day to day. .Many a young muan bas been saved by lis
rememnbrance of liearts that ask loving questions.

.A PRAYER
0 God, help ns to be loyal in aIl our relationships in life. H-elp us to realize that there is a

loyalty we owe to God, a loyalty we owe to ourselves, a loyalty we owe to others. Help us to make
a saving use of our sorrows. 1{elp us to lose our sorrow in soothing the sorrowvs of others. For
lis nanie's sake. Ainen.
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LESSON roREwoRD-This psalm is one of the psalms described ns penitential. It lays bare a
soul uider the stress of conviction of a great sin under wvhich it turns to God. The titie cif the psalmn
connects it wvith the naine of David and with that dark event in bis career that we have studied.

Lesson VIII.

1 Have mercy upon me, 0 God, accordieg to thy
Iovinglindness : according unto the inultitude of thy
tender niorcios blet out niy transgressions.

2 Wash me throughly from mine iniquity, and
cleanso mne from iy sin.

3 For I acknowlcdge my transgre2sions : aed xny sie
is oer heforo me.

4 Against thee, theo only,. have I siened, and done
fAfs evil in thy sigit : that thon mightest be justified
whon thon speakeat, and be clear when thon judgcat.

5 Behold, I wss hapen in ieiquity ; aed in sie did
niy mother conceive me.

6 Behold, thon desirest truth ie the ieward parts:
aed in the hidden part thon shait makoe me to knowv
wisdom.

7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall bo dean : wash
nme, and 1 shall he whitor than snow.

S Make me to hear joy aed gladness ; thai the boues
wh<icl thou hast broken may rejoice.

August 22, 1920

O Hide thy face from my aies, and blet out ail mine
inicjuities.

l0 Croate ie me a clea hcart, 0 God ; and renew n
right spirit wvithin me.

il Cat me flot away from thy presenre ; ad tcke
not thy holy spirit from me.

12 Restore unte me the joy of thy ralvation and
upheld me wvith t4y froc spirit.

13 Then will I tcach transgresera thv wvays cld
siners shail ho coeverted ente thce.

14 Deliver me from bloodguittiess, O Ced, thou
Ood of amy salvation: asd iny tongue shail sing adouil
of thy rightoouseess.

15 O Lord, open thou amy lips ; aed amy mouth shall
show forth thy praise.

16 rier thon deaircat flot sacrifice ; eisc wdu Id I give
fi: thou delightest not ie bnrnt offcrieg.

17 The sacrifices of God are a brokon spirit: n
brokon ced a contrite hcart, O Ced, fliou wilt net
despise.

GOLDEN TYXT-Wash me tbroughly #~om mine iniqulty, aind cleanse me from ay sin.-Pa. 51 :2.

SE~NIOR AND Homp, DEPARTmENT Topic-Penitential Frayer ini Christian Expèrience. AD-
DITIONAL MATERIAL--PS. 32 -, 5; Prov. 28 :13; Matt. 6 5-15;

Lukel1: 1-4; 17:10O; 1John1 8, 9.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
i. C~EssoN.--4. ercy. ~ ccording to

thy lovingldndness. The psalmist's hope for
mercy is basod net on himself, but on Ged.
The multitude of thy tender mercies. .Mercy
is a gravions and oit repeated act of God.
Blot out ; as frem a bookc or record. Wash ..
dleanse. David wishes more than a clea-ised
record. Ho wishes a cleansed nature. " Whother
by wator or by lire, lot sic die eut in me." 1
acknowledge my transgressions. Hie acknowl-
edges both sin's hatefulness and his. responsi-
bility. My sin is ever bcfore me. H-is mmnd is
filled with thought of it. 4gainst thee, thee oaly.
Every sin violates 0cr relations with God. In
every hunian wreng, there is a deepor wrong te
God. T/mat t/mot mnighiest be justified. Our
confession of sin is' .a vindication of God's
estimato of it.

Il. CLEANSING--I-2. Shapenl in iniquity.
Sin is more than an incident or accident. it is
part of our very nature. It begirs-witi our life.
Thzou desirestitrtm in thzc inueard pdris. Yet
God desires a goodness in us ns deel rooted

i n on r '~~'

Purge me there- fff
fore tbis cleansing
from evil and this -- -

presence of good
must cerne irom ~
God. With /zyssoP.
This plantwasused
for sprinkhling in
cereniunial dlean- THE PENITENT KING
ing from leprosy
and becomes the. psalmist's symbol for bleansing
fremn sin's leprosy. Wmiter t/maii snow. God's
cleansing is perfect. That thec bones. . t/zou hast
broken. David feit that his sin had utterly.crush-
cd bis lue. Mercy wilt restore him. treate..
renzew.: What wve cannet de of ourselves, God
can do,-imnplant and quieken a siew hife. Casi

A PRAYER FOR PARDON
THEf LESSON PASSAGE-Ps. 51:1-17.



A Prayer for Pardon

me not away. Sin brings a sense of separation.
Pardon puts sin far 'awa-y and brings God near.
Joy of thy salvatio?îz; the gladness that cornes
fromn a sense of reconciliation.

III. PRAisE.-i3-i7. 1 will tee c/ Iratis-
gressors. The psalmist's experience shall be
used to help those who have erred as hoe bas.
Canveried unUa lhee ; turned ta God ns the
psalm.ist Was. Our experiences beoang to others.
S/sali sing aloud. David's sorrow for his sin
s all always end in a sang of praise for God's
forgîveness. Desiresi wl sacrifice. The sacri-
fice in itseif rneans nothing apart f roin the
thoughts and spirit that prompt it. Sacrifices
of God . . a broken sPiril. A humble, penitent
spirit is whiat God desires.

Lesson Questions
In what docs our hope of mercy lie ?
WVhat <lues the psalmist ask fromi God?
What does hoe promise in return ?
\Vhat does God desire from us ?
For Further Study and Discussion

I. What does John say about confession of
sins ? (iJohnai : 8,9.)

2. What does Paul say is our .acceptable
sacrifice to God ? (Rom. 12 '.I.)

3. Does pardon take ail consequences of sin
ffrom us ?

4. Should. wve tell our spiritual experiencés
to others ?

PRovr, r-RON ScRIPrUR-That God forgives
our sin.

SHORTER CATiCIIISN-Qile-. 100.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily R1eidings)

Monday.-A prayer for pardon, Ps. 51.
Th~is psalm voices the deep things of the soul. David realizek how deep is the gtulf that sin

makes between God and the soul. There is nothing splendid in the isolation that smn makzes. David
realizes that God's znercy alane can bridge the guif.

Tuesday-The blessing of forgiveness, Ps. 32.
There is always a sense of restoration in God's forgiveness. It is like a senson of cicar shining,

after ramn. The prodigal son is flot only granted the shelter of the old home, but there are shoes
and best robe, and gold ring, and loving feast. God always gives when hie f orgives.

Wed nesdayý--Forgive and be forgiven, Matt. 6 : 5-15.
Forgiveness must inean forgivingness. We must leara ta extend to aur fellowmen thafrwhich

we ask God taextend taus. We cannot dami up the strenm of forgivoncss. It must be nhlowed to
flow on. To forgive is flot less blessed than ta be forgiven.

Thursday-umility and forgiveness, Luke 18 :1-14.
The Pharisec mneasured himself against other men and was satisfied with himself. The-publican

sneasured himself against God and couid only cry for mnercy. The pharisee congratulates hiniself.
Thse publican abases himnself. *Our sense of need is the gate through which God enters into our heart.
Pride always shuts the gate.

Friday-Seventy times seven, Matt. 18~ 15-22.
Peter wished ta make forgiveness niathiematical-until seven times. Jesus rnakes it limitless-

until seventy times seven, meaning as aften as forgiveness is needed. Forgiveness is tabe a dis-
position, a, spirit, a way of looking at things. Forgiveness islikcean undying lamp. an inexhaustible
fountain.

Saturday-A eall ta pardon and peace, Isa. 55 :1-13.
.This whole chapter is filled with the urgency of divine love. Life's whole duty is tareceive

a blessing that is without price and withaut distance. God's gift is nigh, is free. is complote. Raiv
bard we find it ta realize that life's best gifts are ta be had for the seeking.

SundaLy-The joy of salvation, Ia. 12 :16
To be right with God is ta be reconciled with the universe. The stars in their courses are With

us. The bdasts o! the field shall be at peace with us. The stanes o! the field will be in league with us.
Even sorrow shall bo as a very fruitful field.

A PRAYER
0 God, help us ta see how deeply aur sins wound the heart o! Christ. Our sins wound him

before they hurt our fellow mon. Help us ta remnember this. lIelp us also ta remember that thou
art ever ready ta forgive. Give us the chen heart and the right spirit fofý whlch thy servant David
prayed. For his niame's sakce. Amen.
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LIESsON FOREWORD-The work of David is done.. With all bis blunders, David, by bis crushing
victorles ov.r the Philistines, Moabites, Syrians, E domites and Amnnionitei, bad given solidarity
and stability to the kingdomn of Israel. - The next task is to develop the kingdom. 'This falis to
Solomnon whose life we study to-day.

Lesson IX.. BEGINNINQS 0F SOLOMON'S REIGN August 29,.1920
* THE LESSON PASSAGE-i 1Hings 3 :4-15.

4 And the king ircat to, Gih'eun to sacrifice there ;
for .that uras the great high piace:- a thousand burnt
offerings did Solornon offer upon that altar.

5 In Gib'con the Iiojio appcarct! to qol'omon in a
dreamn by night : and Ood said, Ask wbat I shall give
thcc.

. And Sol'ornon said, Thau hast shcwcd unto thy
servant Da'vid xny father great mercy, according as he
waiked before thee la truth, and in rightcousness, and
ia uprightness of heart mith thco ; and thou hast kept
for him thls great klndness, that thou hast given him a
soa to sit on his throne, as it je this day.

7 And now, 0 LORD) my God, thou hast made thy
servant klng instead of Da'vid my father: and I amn
but a little child : I know flot hou' to go, out or corne in.

8 And thy servant za in the rnidst of thy people
which, thou hast chosen, a grcat people, that cannot bc
nurnbered nor counted for. multitude.

9 Give therefore thy servant an understanding heart
ta judge thy people, that I mny diàcera bctwcen goodI
and bnd : for who le able to, judge this tby so great a
people ?

10 And the speech pleased the Lord, that Sol'ornon
had asked this thing.

il And God said unto in, Becausa thou hast nsked
this thing, and hast net asked for thyseif long life ;
neither hast askcd riches for thyself, nor hast asked the
life of thine enernies ; but hast asked for thyseif under-
standing to disccrn judgmaeat;

12 Bebold. I have donc according to tby words : Io,
I have given thce a wise and an understaoding heart ;
so that there was none like thee before thee, nteither
after tbee shall aoy arise likze unto tbee.

13 And I have aleo given thee that which thou hast
flot asked, both riches. and honour : so that there shall
flot be any among the-kings like unto thee all thy days.

14 And if thou wilt walk ln m3 way.s, ta. kccp !ny
statutes and rny conimandments, as thy father Da'vid
did walk, then I wlI Iengthen thy days.

15 And SoI'oinon awoke ; and, bebold, it iras a
drearn. And he carne ta Jeru'salern, and stood hefore
tlxe ark of the covenant of the Loao, and ollcred up
burnt offerings, and offcrcd peare offering2, and made
a fcast ta ail his servants.

GOLDEN TZXT-The fear of the Lord, that is wisdam ; audi ta depart £roma evil fa uniderstandlng.--
Job 28 :28.

SENIOR ANI) HO.,EF DEPART.MENT Topie--True Wisdonx and How to Cet IL. ADITIONAL
A-TEItUAL-Prov. 4 :1-S; Jamnes1 : 5-8 ; 3 :l3-lS.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A GRE.AT OPPORTUNrr.-4,

5. Tire king tuent .4o Gibeon.
Tbrough the efforts of bis motber.
Bathshèba, and the prophet Na-
than, Solornon had been declareci
by David, bis successor. Gibeon
was 6,1,, miles from, Jerusalern. Té
sacrifice there. Solornon sought ta
acknowledge, at the beglnxiing, bis
'kiagshlp under God. The great
high plat-c. Gibeon had a vcry
important local sanctuary. TVie
Lord appeared . . in a drcarn. A
dreani was one of the ways by
which God communicated with
inan. Asic whlai 1 Atali gire. God
has always tbe great'things of life
in bis keeping and is always ready
ta give. Religion is God's gil t,
flot Go>d*s dernand. 14e asks the'
sanie great questk*n rif w; ail.

SOLOMON AT GIBIEON

II. A GrE.AT CHoicE.-6-9. Un-
ta ihy seqvant Dav'id . . snercy. Sol-
omon saw, in Davld's life. the
clear evideace of God's goodacas.
.1 ain but a littie child. SoIomon
is irnpres:sed, above ail things, witb
a sense of his unfitness for kiùgsliip.
«Wbere this sense of unfitness drives
us to Gad. ;t is a splendid qualifi-
cation. Knoxu not hotu Io gç oui or
corne in ; unable to discharge al
the varied duties that fulil to a
kIng. Solomon regards hiniself as
the servant of bis people a-s well
as the servant of Giod. Civce.. ait
undcrstanding heari: Solornon de-
sires efficiency, flot glory. An
utnders-tanding hea-.t is wbat we
ail need, %vhether aur place be
humble or bighi. No life is suffi-
cient for isl.apart fron the



Beginnings of Solomon's Reign

%visdomn tîxat God confers.
III. A GREAT ADDITION.-1o-15. Thc speech

pleosed the Lord ; because he asked for quali-
fication, not privilege. Service is the truc
standpoint of every life. We can neyer ask
amniss; in this spirit. A sked not . . long life . . riches

tAhe life of thine enemies. Thiese were natural
things to ask if the king only thought of himself
apart fromn his people. An undcrstanding heori ;
so thot 1here wrs nzone like thc. Solomnon was
not only to have wisdom, but hie was to have it
in an unequalled degree. Giveit thee that whicrt
thou hast nzot asked. . riches and honor. These
were safe things to add to onîe who had under-
strýnding. Walk in rny xvays. . I lengihen thy
dexy. This blessing is based on the condition
of obedience. Length of days inay only be
weariness and bittcrness without obedience to
God.

Lesson Questions
Why did Solomnon sacrifice to God ?
Howv did Solomnon regard his k[ngship ?
What things did he not ask for ?
Why ivas God pl=aed wvitlx Solomoiiîs requcst?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Read an instance of Solomnon's Wisdom.

(Z lCgS. 3 :16-28.)
2. Rcad what Solomon said about wisdorn.

(Prov. 3 :13-24.)
3. Should a rnan who fcels unfit, be appointed

to any post ?
4. Dues Christian living tend to length of

life ?
PROVEr! FROMI ScRIPIURr-That jesus grcw

in wisdom.

SHORTER C.-ÂTECîhISN-Review Ques. 97-100.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-David's charge to Sblomon, 1 Kg-,,. 2: 1-11.

Note that David's first adviee to Solomnon is fidelity to God. Fidchity tu God is thc straight
path to prosperity. David looldng bnck on his long and eventlul lite could sec thiat sorrowv met hini
on the path that led from God.

Tuesday-Solomon's ivise choice, 1 Kgs. 3 :4-15.
Every mnan is niaking for hinseif choices as momentous as Solomon's choice. Righit choices.

111ke right resolutions. miust not only be mnade, but rmust also be niaintained. WCe must flot only
choose, we miust follow after, ding closely to our choice. Evcry day we liva is an assertion or a
desertion of the noble choice once made.

Wednesday-The worth of wisdorn, Prov. 4 :1-15.
Knowledge and wisdoni are difft.rent things. They differ as moonlighit and sunlght differ

from one another. The inoon shines. Thxe sun quick-ens. KCnowlcdge deals with the facts of lit c,
but wisdomn deals wvith life itself.-its secrf-- springs, its far-ofi issues, its daily crises.

Thursday-A wise woman, Prov. 31 : 10-e20.
This is a passage to cheer the beart of the home inaker and the home keeper. It sings the

praises of the womnan whose home is hier kingdomn. It rlîows the real worth of the qualities that go
to ninie a house into a honie,-energy, forcsight, enterprise, economy.
Friday-A godly woman, Prov. 31 : 21-31.

Another checring passage, for this passage deals,%with the rcwards of the faithful keeper uf the
home. Her children arise and eal bier blessed. Her husband also and hie praiseth lier. What
gceatcr rcward can there bce? The praise of one's cbildren is better than the praise of kings.
Satu rday-Youthful ehoices, Ecei. 12 : 1-14.

To remecmber God in the days.of our youth is to bc rcx'cmbcrcd by God in the days of our old
age. If we begin youth witlî God, then we "grow old with God." The bcst is yet to bc. Old
age will find us looking forward, not drcamning backwvard.
Sunday-OGod's gift of wisdoni, James 1 :5-17.

Wisdom cornes from, God because only in lîim do xve understand lite. Apart froni God, wc live
by sight. 'With God, wc live by insiplht. Wc learn to sec through, to sec under. to sec beyond.
Without God, wesc with our cyes. With God,, wc se with our heart.

A PRAYER
O God, hclp us tomal-c ight choices in life. Help us, above allthing, to make chioice utjes;us

as our pattern and our Master in lite, Help us to realize that Gnd lias thc best gifts of lite in bis
keping. Hclp us to niakec those ehoices in lite thiat %vill makze us hclpcrs and servants of othiers.
For Clirist's saec. Abmen.
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LEssoN ForEWvoRD-Wýhen God gave Solomon rest on every side. lie set about building the
tcemple for which David had collected the material. Iliram, king uf Tyre, the friend vf David,
helped him with material and skilicd 1labor. The temple was situated on mount M\oriah and its
construction tookc seven years. Our lesson deals ivith the dedication of the temple.

Lessn X. THE BUILDING 0F THE TEMPLE Septexuber 5, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-i J•ings 8: i-il.

1 Thcri Sollorion na-&-mblcd the cîders cif Ia'racl, and
ail the heads of Zhe tribes, thse chief of thse fatis of thse
children of Isralfnito Iuins- Sol'oinoa ia Jerusalcxn,
that they asight bring up the ark, of tise covcnant of thse
LORD out of the city of:Dn!'vid, which iq Zi'on.

2 And ail thse men of Is'rael assernbled tiemscîves
unto king Sol'oman nt thse feast in the montis Ethanixa,
which ta thse seveatis moath.

3 And ail thse cldcrs of Is'rael came, and tho priests
toolc up thse ark.

4 And they brought up the ark of tise Lono, and tho
tabernacle of thse coDgregation, and ail the holy vess2els
thatwere in tise tabernacle, evcn those did thse pricsts
and the Le'vitcs bring ulp.

5 Aani king Sol'omnoa, and ail thse congregation of
IE'r.tel, that wcrc nsseiablcd uato im, weTC mith him
before the ark, zacrificiag siseep aad mxea, that could
not be told nor aumbered for multitude.

6 Aad the' prie.sts brought la the ne., of tise covennat
of the, Lons» unto his phrvt., into tht. oracle of tht' house.

to tise most holy place, crcn undcr thse wings o! tise
cherubjims.

7 For the cherubims spread forth thcir two wvings
over tise place of the ark, and t1be cherubinis eoVcrcd
thse ark and the staves« tisereof above.

8 And the:ý drew out the staves, that tise ends o! tise
staves were seen out ia the holy place before tise oracle,
nd they were not icea witisout .and thero tisey are

unto tisis day.
9 There secs aothing in the surI Bave tise two tables o!

stone, which Moses put there sut Hor'eb, wlsen tise Loan
made a coreaant with the eldren of Is'rael, whea tisey
came out o! thse 1laad o! Egypt..

10 And it came to pass, when the priests were corne
out o! thse holy place, that the cloud filled thse isoure o!
the LoRD,

Il So that thse priesta could. net ,%tand to asinister
because o! tise cloud . for the glory of tise LonD liad
filled the, bouse~ of tise LoJSD.*

GOLDEN TEXT-Minie house shah be called ani house of prayer for ail peoplcs.-Isa. 5Q .7 <Rev. Ver.).

8SE-%îoit %NI RoiE ])EPAIITMENT 'lopie-The Valtue Of a House Of WorS1i5 ADDITIONAL
MATERA- 1 Kgs. 8 27-53 ; Ps. 12

ThE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THEa ARe.-z-4. .4sernbled tihe eiders of

Israel. ht is an occasion of national importance.
Thse truc church -- ill alwaYs bc a aatioaal force.
Bring lip the
ark. of thse

ingof thae

tplpe -%v:aS

the r.i 'fTbrnce.Th rpaain

winih ayk . Ttpiss ol phcak

aTis itc f Pavid. iiI rnGcigt r

3-onta cartii .in rcethed autn, thune t!i ohf

past arc meant to be beacoas of guidansce
for thse future. Mistakes 'annot bc undone,
but they can be capitalized. The Lerites. *They
were thse assistants of t ie priests, beloagiag to
tse sarne tribe ns the priests.

Il. TsuE OFFERINGS.-5-7. Brossghl in lle
ark . . lio the orale ; into the Holy of Holies
which hnd been prepared for it. Here the high
priest eatered once a year to make atonefthent
for tise people. U2zder Ihý wissgs of flic chsrubinz.
Thse chcrubim, or angel figures. wcre filaced over
the mercy stdat or lid of the arkz, an;d on them.
shone the glory o! God,.vhca lie revcaled himacîlf.

Il!. Tisa Gi.oRv.-S-ir. The s1a7xes; by
which tise ark was carricd. The ends o! thse
staves wcre sen fromn thse loly place before the
oracle, but thQy were flot sccn'mithotit. Nohiîg
in thec ar/c sare fic Iwo labics of çtoxe. These-
hnd graven on thern, tie Ten Commniadments.
Tixeir presnce in thse ark -,hov:-ed tthat G-od's
presencc dcpendcd on man's obedience to his
Iaw. Tise book o! thse lawu. the pot of mnan-sa,
and Aarcin's rod wcre besidc or beore thse ark.



The Building of the Temple

Horeb ; or Sinai, wherc God gave the rommand-
ments to Moses. Out of I/he land Of Egypi;
where they bad been slaves. Wnen the cbildren
thougbt backwards, they would remnember God
as a God of deliverance. T/se closcd jdled the
house. This 'vas the Shekinah or glury cloud.
the tolcen of God's approval, and aczeptance
of the temple as bis dwelling pla-:e. In the past
it had led Israe. through the wilderrness.

Lesson Questions

Where was the ark placed ?
What did it signiy y?

What did it contain ?
What sign of approval did God give ?
For Further Study and Discussion
,.Who was forbidden to buiild the temple ?

(2 Sain., -:h. 7.)
2. Wbat happened tu this temple ? (2 I<gs.

25 .9.)
,3. Should we go in debt to build a church ?
4. Which is more important, a beautitul

church or a well equiped Sunday Szhool ?
PROVE F ROM ScRip ruR-That our bodies are

God's temples.
S±SORTER CATECIIISNI-PeViCW QueS D.1-100.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings;)

Monday-Hiram, kcing of Tyre, 1 Xgs. 5: :1-1*
A tent for the bouse of God when it is set in the midst ot tents. a log chureb for the hriuqe oft

God when it is set in the midst of log cabins-that is well. But the God who shares our p)rivations.
muist share in our abundance. Bareness in the sancttuary bias no religionss sigssificane Mien tht-re i';
abundance in our homes.

Tuesday-The building of the temple, 1 Kgs. 6 : 1-10.
What a beautiful thing that the temple should blossom into its spiendor in silence. 1-Inw

symbolicali is of the manner in wbicb the beauty of the soul is realized. "Not in the ru';b but lu
the hush." The soul weaves its beauty quietly like the flower.

WVednesday-The temple building completed, 1 Xgs. 6 :11-22.
On wbat condition wvi1l God dwell in the completed temple of Solomon ? On condition that

God is given a dwelling place in Sulomon's heart. The bcart is greater than the bouse. The beautv
of tbe temple must flot bc a substitute for, but an expression of, the beart.

Thursday-Thie temple adorsicd, 1 Kýg-s-. 6 : 23-:35.
Was flot all tItis carving superfluous ? So are ail the smiles and endearments of the mother.

So is thse prodigality of the blossoms and the exuberance oft thse bird's Song. To what purpose
is this -,aste? Notbing that expresses love is wastc.

Friday-The temple dcdieatcd, 1 Kgs. 8 : 1-11.
Ded.ication is more than a eeremony. It is a great tact of lite. Lvery day is a dedication tri

high or low use. When Jesus said tbat we cannot serve God and inammon, lie muant that lite cannot
be a compromise. It must be a devotion tri tbe bighiest and thse greatest that Nvc knriw.

Saturday-Solomon's prayer, 1 Kgs. S : 22-:30.
Religion does flot tell us how far rcmiovcd God is. It tells us howv icar lie is. The' temple docs

flot speak ot God's occasional presence. It spcaks ot bis.-abiding presýence. In Jesus. this nearnc,,s
bas been muade clear and manitest.

Sunday-TXe temple rit (od, 1 Cor. 3-:9-17.
Paul insists on thse sacredacss of lite itself. Wu are God's partners. We are God's tilled fields.

Wle are' God's peers. We belong to God. God belongs tri us. To spea, oft lite as conimon, is tu be
blind tri its possibilities and rcsponýibilities.

A PRAVER
O God. help us to give ourselves to thee as tbou hast given tliy,-elf to us. llelp us trb nînke our

lives beautitul witb the beauty oft holiness a it duelling plaee for thyself. Xcep us in the savig
sense of thse nearness in every crimmon day. Make our cburch a ilseetilig place %ith tbce.. Fur
Christ's sakoe. Amen.
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LESSON FoREcwoRD-Our lesson to-day gives us a glimpse of Solonion at the hieight of bis great-
ness. TIhe rumor of Solomnon's greatness lad spread ever the eastcrn worid. Aftcr building the
temple, he built a great palace, foundcd new cities, created a navy and formcd alliances. Solomnon
is being trsted by the test that faine and prosperity always bring.

Lesson XI. THE3 GLORV 0F SOLOMON'S REIGN Septemnber.12, 1920

THE LJESS0N PASSAGE-i Kings 10 : 1-13, 23-25.
1 And whea tie queca o! Sho'ba heard o! the famne

o! Sol'ornon conceraiag the name o! tie LoueD, she came
tu prove him, with bard questions.

2 Aad she camp ,to Jeru'salem with a very great
train, with camels that bore spics, aad very macèh
gold, aad precious atones : and when she was coma te
Soi'oaion, sic commuoed with him o! ail that was in
lier heurt.

3 And Soi'omn told lier ail ber questions : there
ivas net any thing blid fromn the king, whici ha told lier
not.

4 And when the qeea of Sbe'bn hadl sen ail Sol'-.
Ooe'a miscloin, and the house that hae lid built,

5 And tho meut of bis table, aad the sittiag of bis
servants, and the attendance of bia ministera, ancl thcir
upparel, anîd bis auphearers, and bis asceat hy wvhich
lie went up unto tic lbeuse o! tic LORD ; there was ne
more spirit in ber.

6 And she said tu tie king, It was a true report that
1 board in mine own land of thy itcts and of tby wisdom.

7 Ilowbeit I believed net the words, until I came,
and maine eyes iad sean il : and, behold, the bal! ivas
flot told mea: thy wMsom and prosperity cxcedeth
the famne which I hoard.

S liLape arc thy men, happy art thes thy servants,'
which stand contiaually before thee, and that bear tby

- wisdcm.

9 Blessed ho the LORD thy God, which deiighted in
thea, te set thea on the throne o! Ia'riel :because the
LORD loved Is'rael for ever, therefore made ho theo
king, to do judgment and justice.

10 And she gave the king an hundred and twenty
talents of gold, and of spices very great store, and
prccious stones . tiere came no more sucli abundanco
of spicca as thcse which tha queen of She'ba gave to
king Sul'omon.

il And tha navy also of Ei'ram, that brouglit gold
froin 0'phir, brouglit la from O'phir grent pJenty of
almug trocs, and prerious atones.

12 AnI the king made of the alinug trocs pillars for
the.housc8 Of the LORD, and for the king's bouse, harpa
ase and palteries for sinigers: there caiue ne sui
almiug trecs, nor wvere seen uato this day.

13 And king Sol'omon gave unto the qucen of She'ba
ail her desiré, wbatsoever sht askcéd, besido thet which,
Sol'omon gave lier of his royal bounty. So she turned
and wcnt tu her owa couuntry, ahe and ber servants.

23 So king Soi'omon excecded ail the kinga of the
earth fortriches and for 'çisdom.

24 And ail the earth sought to Sol'omon, to hicar bis
wisd6m, which God lad put in bis 'hcart.

25 And thcy brought every ma bis proserit, vesi
o! silver, aad vessais o! gold, and garmente. and armour,
and spices, herses, and mules, a rate year by year.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed is every one that fesreth the Lord ; that wa]keth in1 bis ways.-'Ps. 128:1

SENOR AND HomE DEPARtT.%ENT Toic-Tests of National Greataess.

ThE LESSON EXPLAINEDf
I. THE WISDoM 0r SOLOMON-1-3. Tie

queen of Sheba. Sheba was a great kingdomn in
southern Arabia, bordering on ia Red Sea.
noted for its gold and spices and precieus steacs.
The faine qf Solonion, concerning the name of Uic
L e Y d . Solomn's
%visdorn was rccog-
nized as being a di-
vine gift. Came Ie
prove Wim wilhî lard >
questions. Doubtis
she had many ques-
tiens of life for Wvhich-
shc had notyetfouad k
an nnswer. Jesus re -_

fers te ber visit, and
said that her cager-
ness for the trutis A GROUP 0

would. coademn those who refused the truth
spokea by a greater than Soiemnon. Cornec to
Jertisaiem ; a jouiney of i,po miles, which
wouid takze about tîre raonths. Wilh a vcry
grealtIrain ; a caravan of presents for Solomon.

Cemmiuned wffli bin
ef al. . in lier hcori.
The questions . were
not prqnipted b y
curiosity, b ut b y
huner for truth.
Soloinn Laid lier;

- questions.
- IL. Tua GLoRy 0r

~'-Soez.o,;e.-4-8. lied
seet theUi hanse ; lis

F CAMELS palace which tookc



T'he Glory of Solomon's Reign

thirteen years to build. Meat of his table ; its
abundance and costlincss. Sitting of hisrservan1s;
the number of high officers whà sat at his table.
A Itendance of his ministers ; the multitude of
gaily dressed servers. Cupbearers ; who poured
out his wvine. lis ascet his private passage
to the temple. No spirit in lier. She is over-
corne with it ail. Il was a truc report ; for once
rumor had no t exaggerated.

III. BI.ESSING THEn GOD 0F SoLo,-%ON.-p-I3,
23-25. .Blcssed bc the 'Lord thy God. She re-
gards it all, flot as a buman achievement, but a
divine blessing. Gave thc king. .gold. .spices..

stones; according to oriental custom. Alinz(g
Itees; probably the sandal-wood tree. Solomoit
gave unto te qucen. Like some of our giving
to-day, it was merely an exehange of gifts.
Solarnon excccded all the kings of the earlt ; so far
as material prosperity is concerned, we have

reached the high wvater mark of Israel's.greatness

Lesson Questions
Give proof of Solomon's famne.
Howv did Solomon stand the queen's test ?
What effect did Solomon's glory have on lier ?
What do wve know about Sheba ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Did Solomon stand prosperity ? (i Kgs.

2. Wcrc Solomon's subjeets prosperous in his
reign ? (i Kgs. 12 :4.)

3. Shotild wve desire to have luxurious humies ?
4. Do our gifts at Christmas fulfil the Christ-

mas ideal ?
PRtOVE FROM SCRIPrUR-That Sheba .s qucen

is our examiple.
SIIORTER CATE-CH1CM..\iRevieW -Ques. 1-20.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIPE (Daily Readings)
Monday-God's covenant with Solomon, 1 Xeg. 9 :1-9.

A covenant has always two sides, or parties, and each party has its promises to fulfil. So is it
withthe covenant of grace. Free grace is not conditionless grace. Allthat God promises to Solornon
is made to depend on Solomnon's loyalty to God.
Tuesday-The visit of the queen o! Sheba, 1 ICgs. 10 : 1-13.

Solomon has wealth, f ame. These things are not %vhat we call acid tests, but none the less they
are real and searching tests. Many a soul that stands the test o! povcrty and unpopularity has
succumnbed to the tests of ilrospeflty and popularity. How easy it is to forget God wvhen the world
is at oui' feet and our nanie on ail lips.
WVednesday-llgnificenee of Solomon, 1 Rgs. 10 : 18-'29.

How striking to read these words of Solomon's splendor and then rememiber the -words of Jesus
rcgarding the glory o! Solomon and the beauty of the Mies of the ficld. Solomion toiled for his
splendor. The flower waited on God for its beauty. Solomon's spiendor is dust and ashes. The
flowers are stili with us.
Thursday-Solomon's wvisdom, Prov. 1 :1-9.

Solomon's v.isdomn has not become antiquated. The fear o! the Lord is stili the beginning o!
knowledge. We have not outgrown the need of God. The fear of the Lord is the end of ail other
fear.
Friday-A greater thnn Solonion, Matt. 12 : 38-45.

The truth we do flot scek after condenins us. The truth that we have found and do flot obey.
also condemns us. There is only one thing to do withi truth and that is to live it. To give no hecd
to Christ is to spurn the utter and final truth of life.
Satu rday-Solonion's practical judgmcnt, 1 Kgs. 3 :16-28.

It is the knowlcdge of the mother hicart that hcelps Solom.on in his judgmnent. It ta-kes both thie
father heart and the mother heart to set forth God's love. "Like as a father pitidbh," says the
psalmist. "As>n whom his mother comforteth," says tie prophet.
Sun day-True riches, 'Matt. 6 :2534.

Our lives %vill neyer be righit until wvc learn wvherc and what arc the truc riches of life. WCe
cannat count ourw~ealth. efeli.Wahdosltlcintis.It lics in pcrsonality. Wcalth
isnfot ahurnanachievernent. It is adivine gift. The love o!God is the sun of ailwealth.

A PRAVER
Help us to remember that a greater than Solomon is ever %with us. Wre thank thce that he is not

far to scck and that his wvisdoma takes from us the heaviness of life. Hlb us to corne to hini that
wve may learn of hirn and takc his yoke upon us for ail the burdens of life. For Christ's sake. Amen.
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LÎlSSON ForEwoan-OUr tesson to-day is a temperance lesson. lThe lesson is taken frorn the
book of Proverbs, a book crowded with wvise sayinip for the guidance of life which are as pertinent
for our modern life as for the ancient world. The focs of life are essentialiy the sarne and flot the
least of thera is inteinperance.

Lesson XII. EVILS 0F INTEMPERANCE Septeznber 19, 1920
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Prov. 23 : 19-21, 29-35.

19 hIcar thois, iny son, nnd bo wise, and guideo thino
hoart in1 the way.

20 D3e ftot amng ivinebih)bers ; ainong rioteus esters
of fiesh :

21 For tho drunkard and tho glutton shall corne ta
povety : and drow8iness shatl cloth'- a man wtith rags.

29 Who hath we? who bath sorrow ? who bath
contentions? whe hath babbling ? who hath wounds
without cause? who hath redness of oyes ?

30 They that tarry long ut the wine; thoy that go
to seek rnixed wine.

31 Look net thon upon the wiuo when it is red, when

it giveth his colour in the cup, whecn it movcth it.solf
aright.

32 At the last it bitoth like a serpent. and stingoth
like an adder.

33 Thine eyes shall bohold strange womnen, and thine
hecart ehail utter perverse things.

34 Yca, thou shalt bo as ho that lieth down ini tho
midst of tho ses, or as ho that lieth upon tho top o! a

35 Thcy have st.ricken mie, shali 0/u say, and I ;vas
not siek ; they have heston me, and 1 foit il not : kvhon
shall I awako? 7 wili seek it yet again.

GOLDEN TEXT-The drunkard and the glutton shall corne ta poverty.-Prov. 23 :21.

SENIOR ÂND) RamE DEPARTmENT Toarîc-Alcohol-Fialse Claitne and True Charges.

THE LESSON
1. P.OVER-

TY - I592I
- - Hear .. and
-r- T-.. be -wise. The
z-re 1Ç~'world ha s

warn as wecll

1The truc

~ snteper-
Ia ancea i s

shoute d
_ ~ j froin the

claimed a t
An EGYPTIAN WINE PRESS1 t h e street

corners. It
is the part of the wise young nian to give hccd to
tie knowledge and experience of others. Guide
Mune heari in the v.uav. Life has rnany roads,
but the way of life is narrow and straight. 213c
nol arnong wiic-b;bbers. We tend ta becomne like
the people witl\ wberin wve associate. Riotous cal-
crs of flesI. We nîay be intemperate in what we
cat as well asinawhatwe drink. Gluttony bas its
penalties as wcll as druniconness. Drunkard
and iit gitalon s/miL coine to'porerty. The
gre-atest force rnaking for poverty, national and

EXPLAINED
individual, is undoubtedly intemperance. In-
temperance net only produces peverty, but
perpetuates it.

II. PAN.-2p-32. W/to halh woc ? The
wort¶s nican. "Who bath '4ias' or reason ta say
6 alas'?" Aiter the.words of èonviviality, corne
words of bitterness. The forgetfulnè-ss of dis-
sipation aiwavs bas an awvakenixîg. Whto halt
sorro-su? Sec tbe ugiy breed of hast night's ca-
rousal.-sorrow, quax-rels, foolish words, wounds.
Redness of eyts. aênd net least, is the fact that
the nobility of iiie humari face is lest. The
nxind, the body are bath injured. And all this.
rernber, means sorrow for saine one~ else.
The drunkcard always shares his rags and maisery
with ethers who are innocent. Theiy lit.
seek mnixed w/ne, %v ines highly spiced and more
deadly in effect. Look naL thou uPoit the wiuz.
For him wio ivould makce the best use o! life
ani of hiimsclf, there is but anc absolutcly safe
policy-total abstinence. W/ien il -ntvct itscIf
ai-ight ; wbcn it is beautiful -ta lcook upon and
picasant ta take. A t'lhe last. Intemperance,
like ail ather sins, deceives. Its end differs
terribiy froxu its bcginni*ng. ýBitei like a serpent,
and stingehi lUke an addcr ; swiftiy, subtly, and
in deadly fashien. The real nature of it ail is
reahz7ed only when it is too late.

III. DESsraIUCTaN--33-35. Thine eyes smai
beitold sirange wornen. The writer is describing
saine condition in which the whohe faundations



Evils of Intemperance

of life are shakes and ail the fountains of life
poisoned, such as delirium tremens. Ail the
evil passions are quickened, ail the noble
qualities are lost. Thine heart shall ulier per-
verse tlsings. Hie gives utterance to things f rom
which he would have, at one time, shrunk in
horror. As lie tal liclh dowiz init e inidsl of te
sea. Hie is like a sailor iii a smail vessel in the
trough of the sea in a great storm. He Ihat
lictit itponit e top of a mnast; a position eves
viorse than the last. Mastery of thought and
mastery of motion have ail gone. They have
strckefl mne.. and .1 sos not sick. Hie is tryin'g
to gather hirnself together mentally after his
dcbauch. It is ail an unholy dream. 1 woitl
seck il yel ogain ; the tragedy of tragedies. Hie
gocs irom one debauch ta another.

Lesson Questions
What advice is given in this lesson ?
What is the flrst resuit of intemperance

pointed out ?
What wvaes does the drunkard suifer ?
What does the wine ciip do at last ?
For Further Stuciy and Discussion

i. What does Paul say about temperance ?
(i Cor. 9 :25-27.)

2. Read hovi wine makes for disaster. (Dan.,
ch. 5.)

3. Who threatens soeiety most, the drunikard
or the selfish mas ?

4. Is drunkenness a sin or a disease ?
PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE-That drunkenness

is wicked.
SiiORTER CAEehîiis,-r-Review Quei. 21~-38.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-Intemperance and poverty, Prov. 23 :19-25.
.Poverty and intemperance are two things that react on one another. Intemperancc tends to

poverty. Poverty predisposes to intemperance. Whes a mas seeks refuge f rom his misery in
dissipation, he simply perpetuates and augments the condition fromn which hie seeks ta fiee.

Tuesday-Intemperance sud woe, Prov. 23 :29-35.
Ail methods by whieh we seek ta forget the -woes of life carry their oin. defeat within themn.

'There is al-ways an awakesing from aur stupor, a deseent from our« exaltation, an emergence from
our exhilaration. We must face our conditions, not fiee fromn them. The sorrovi that is drowvned
has strange powers of resuscitation.

Wednesday-Intemperanee and war, Hab. 2 :9-20.
Is God dead ? Tlsat is the startling title of a recent book. Certainly Nve act ýomctimes as

if he were not in his holy temple nor anyvihere else. The Bible teaclies us ever to believe that there
is a divine purpose working out ta its perfect end. Counsels of despair do not becomne the Christian.

Tlxursday-Temperance and patriotisma, Ainos 6 : 1-7.
One of the great evils of intemperance is that it inakes one blind ta tihe great responsibilities of

life. We lose sight of the f aet that every man has responsibilitïes ta humanity and society and to
God. Intemperance is self-isolation, a world that cas only make progres by cooperation.

Friday-Temperance and heakth, Dan. 1 :S-19.
Thse story of Daniel shows that temperance iu life can justify itself by its results. The ideal of.

life is the efficiency of soul, niind and body. During the great War it vias plainly reeognized that
anc of the great sources of ineffieieney was intemperance.

Saturday-Temperance rcwardcd, 3cr. 35 :1-11, 18, 19.
Fidelity ta, principles always catis for commendation. Conviction is alvisys more lieroic than

compromise. The Rechabites stood for simplicity of liCe aud against tise lack af siînplicity that
civilization tends ta create. Thcy sverc nat af raid ta stand for an order af things that sensd
antiquatcd.

Suiiday-Prsozial liberty aud charity, 1 Cor. 18 : 1-13.
P4ýul's contention is that, while every mas bas persojiai liberty, in the inatter withi which lie.

dcais, it does nat fallavi that cvery inan mnust assert that personal, liberty. It is the privilege of
tise Christian ta surrender that liberty far the sake of same weaker brother far whom Christ died.

A PRAYER
Our heavenly Father, we pray that we.nay give aurselves whally ta thy service. Help us to

refrain frans everythiug that impairs the value af that surrender. We seek ta give aur best ta thec
because thou hast given thy best ta us. Make us strang like Daniel aud joseph agaisst the, things
that iu the end bring bitterness. For Christ's sake. Amen.
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW: SAUL, DAVID AND SOLO- Septeinber26),1920
MON COMPARED

TO MARE PREADY FOIZ THE REVIEW-Reud ovcr ecch leeson c.arefu.ly, and isc that You know by
f heurt the Lesson Title, Golden Text, Psid eBson Plan. RQview your Shorter CatecliibiàI (Qucstions 04-100).

GOLDEN TEXT-Man looath on tho outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on thse hecart.-
1 San. 16 : 7.

IRead Ps. 72.

THE LESSONS FOR THE QUARTER
In our lcsspons wvo se Israel pass from the scosi-tribal state to the status of aJ nation. Saut began -

this work, but lef tit unfinished. Drv-%id completed it in a territorial scnse, giving a definite body tu
the nation, by subduing its enemios. 1doizver, hoe furthcr solidified the nation by giving it a political
and religious centre in Jerusalern. Salonsan added glory and. international standing ta the nation.
He crowned religion *by the building of the tcmple.

The tasks of Saul, David and Solamnon were different. Sa were thoir characters. Thcy can
be more easily cantrasted than compared. We pity Saul with his tragedýT of a claudod mmnd, his
marring of a task nably begun. We lave David, f aithful shepherd, swect sin ger, dauntless warriar,
truc fricad, layai subject, chivaîraus foc. We admire Solomon, wise, far-sighted, mnagnificent.
lifting a littie naticrn inta the thaught of a world.
LESSON 1. OvETIIROWING MODERN GaLIATES, 1 Sain. 17 : 40-49 ; 18 .5-9,

.A lessan with vivid cantrasts. The boasts of anc individual and the fcar ot-a ;vholc a1xny. A
towcrîng giant and a stripling. Shining armur and a simple sling. Trust in -self and faitis in God.
God ean do more with anc trustiiig heart than wvith a Nvhole arxny of discouraged people.
LESSON II. FRIENDSHIP: WIIAT IT Is, AND WHAT IT DoEs, i Sain. 20 : 32-42.

A jealaus king seekcing in his rage ta slay even his awn son. A loyal fricnd spcaking on behalf
of an absent friend. Twa friends mneeting in the fields and saying wards of farewell and fidelity.
The Jealousy of Saul only makes mare gloriaus thse unselfishness of Jonathan and tise ioyalty of David.
LESSON III. TROATMENT 0F WRONGDOERS, I Satr. 26 -.7-17, 21.

Look at thse wvarrior Abishai standing over sleeping Saul wvith uplifted spear. waiting for the
word of David. Davi.i hasonly ta speak the word. Abishai will do the dccd. But David says,
"Nay." Listen ta Sat4l calling himself a fool as horealizes the greatheartedncss of David..

LESSON IV. TRuE Sticcsss AND HOW TO WIN IT, 2 Sain. 2 : 1-7 ; 5 : 1-5.
The exile David now becornos king of Judais. The ncw king of Judais praises tihe men of jabesh-

gilcad for their iayalty ta his enemy. Saul. The king of Judais is asil.ed by ahl Israel ta becamne their
king. Waiting Gad's turne is nover a losing of tise.
LESSON V. MAKING RELIGION CENTRAL, 2 Sans. 6 :ri-19 ; Ps. 24 -7-1a.

Why the dancing of David ? Thse ark of thse covenant is camirig ta thse city of Daivid froosi the
hause of Obedà.edom. Why thse look af scorn on the face af Michal ? She does nat understand that
David's rejaicing interprets bis thaughs af God's gaodness in the past.
LESSON VI. ELENIENTS 0F STRENGTII IN DAVID'S CHARACTER, 2.Sam. 8 - r5; 9 : 1-13..

Whlat is David asking ? He is trying ta fulfil his promise ta Jonathan mnade ionWe aga, and is
iquiring about the fanuiy of Jonathan. Look at lame Mephibosheth with bittcrness«and needîass

f&ar in his heart, bcnding before David. For Jonathan's sake, hoe vili have a princp's estate and
J1î place and hanar.

LESSON VII.. ELEMENTS OF WEAY.NrEss IN DAVID's CHARACTER, 2 Sam. 12: :9 10 ; 18:t 1-15.
Listen ta thse dread words of Nathan ta David for treachery ta a loyal saldi&r. Look at the

sword of whiéh. Nathan spake. picrcing David's heart, %vhen his awn son Absabon plats against him.
Sec thse deeper thrust still, wlicn hie fiads Absalani smittea thraugs the heart by Joab, thse fierce
ivarror..
LESSON VIII. PENITEN rOAL PRAYER IN CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE, Ps. 51I 1-17.

If David sinnod deeply, lie rcpenteddeepiy. His sin became a mirror in wvhich hie secs himsclf
tel, as hoe nover saw himself before. Listen to him as hoe plcads for a forgiven past, a renewed present.
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Listen ta him as he promises, to tcach others what he has lcarned in sorrow.
LESSON IX. TRuE, WISDONt AND I-IW TO Gar IT, 1 ICgs. 3: 4-15.

"Asic what I shall Cive thec." \Vhat an opportunity fer self and self-seeking 1 "Gi -e me
wisdom to serve."' Whcre can we find a better choice cxpressed ? And to this choice, so nobly
made, God adds riches and honor beyond compare. H'appy Solomon if he always puts service first.
LESSON X. THE VALUE 0F A HOUSE 0F \VaaRssip, i Kgs. 8: x-i x.

What is that glorious building crowning jerusaleni, the city of the great king ? It is the temple
that grew in silence and beauty, like a fiawcr. What is the procession ? It is the arc comning ta
its place in the temple. And the smoke ? It is ýhe glory of God's presence.
LESSON XI. TEE CLIZMAX 0F ISRAEL'S GREATNEss; I Kgs. 10 :1-r3, 23-25.

A wvoman making a long j1burney with a great caravan acoss the desert. Yes, it is the queen
of Sheba scekcing truth. She has heard of Solomon, bis wisdom and his glory, and has camne to hear
and sec for herseif. WVe must seek truth for ourselves always.
LESSON XII. ALcaî)IaL-r-ALsE, CLAIMS AND TRUE CHARGES, Prov. 23 - I-2I, 29-35.

.Who is that besotted and dementcd person wvho passed us, with foolishncss an his lips and harror
on his face ? Why, you met that young man twva ycars ago, fresh, ardent and strong. Domestic
sarrow and business difficulty camne. He forgot thern over the wvine cup and lie has forgatten cvery-
thing cisc. _________

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIPE (DailyRedg)
Monday-Thie Iing ind thec King of Rings, Ps. 72.

This psalm is a psalmn af illimitable victory. The handful of corn on the carth an the top of the
mauntains becomes a mighty harvest. But the spirit ai the kingdomn is illimitable pity, wvhich shall
camne down upan the poar and ncedy as the dcw comneth down upan thc mown grass.

*Tuesday-Saulchosen king, 1 Sain. 10 :17-27.
Saul shaove4I elements of strength besides mere jphysical stature. In the first place, lie did not

*covet the kingship. He shrank from it. In the second place, when sarne mcn deridcd the ncw kcing,
he hcld his pence, or made as though lie had been deaf. That is self-control.

Wednesday-Saul humiliated and rcjected, 1 Samn. 15 :10-23.
Obedience is better than sacrifice on the part of a king. It is better an the part of every anc.

The caîl to-day is for leadership. But truc lcadership is always steadfast followership of the highest.
The pattern on the maunt must not be deviated frain.

Thursday-David chosen, 1 Samn. 16 :1-13.
God knaws where his chosçn leaders are. They do not need ta advertise themnselves. They

do flot need ta leave the humble place of duty. Whcn the time cames, they will be sent for. Al
that is ours will camne ta us at the post af the present duty.

Friday-David crawned and canquering, 2 Sam,. 5 :1-10.
The stcadfast loyalty of David braught its own certain reward. When the throne of lsracl

came ta him it camne as part of the will of God. He rules aver a willing people who rccognized in
him the choice of Gad. Patience and restraint mnade his position sure.

Saturday-David's sin forgiven, Ps. 5 :1-1ô.
There is no sin, hawever crimson or scarlet, that God cannat pardon. But pardon cames wvhen

we sec ail the stera facts of aur sin-its guilt, its power, its offence against God, uts disloyalty ta
self, its betrayal of athers, its wilfulness, its blindaess, its supremne fally.
Sunday-Saloimaa's glory and shame, 1 Kgs. 10 .26 ta, il 6.

Solomnon made a noble chaice, but rememnber he did nat mfaintain it. His character succumnbcd
ta the t9mptatioaaf him.who is exalted. More -mcn have been siain by prasperity than by adversity.
Advcrsity hardens. Luxury softcens. What is truc af the individual is truc af the nation.

A PRAVER
Hejp us ta gather for ourselves a heart of Nvisdorm as wve study the lives af thy servants of aid.

Help us ta remember that those who wotild lead for God mnust be led af God. Make thyseif ta
be aur richest and mast abiding possession. Give us that frust that fnakcs God aur str-'ngthi.
For Christ's sakce. Amen.
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Name......................... Address...................... Class

DATE rE

1920 , à

July 4....... .

July 11.........

July 18.........

July 25.........

August 1......

August 8......

August'15 .-....

August 22.....

August 29 ..... i
September ô..

September 12...

September 19...

o _ 
___ber_26_._ 

_

=1

#1. Aubrrw's QYaLegv
~t|rto - Canaba

' A RZSIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
Temporarily situated in the New Knox College Buildings on the
University Lawn and St. George Street.
Upper and Lower School with Separate Residences. Boys pé-
pared for the Universities, the Royal Military Cellege and Business.

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATION

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LLD., HEADMASTER
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MOVING
» PICTURES

FOR THE

* SUNDAY
SCIIOOL

The, Victor Safety Cinema foi:
use with IPathescope filim offers a
combination which for absolute
safety, unrestricted use, and ease
of operation, marký a forward

L movement in the scope -and use-
fulness of the motion picture, for

which, the public have long been waiting.
The features of adequate projecting power a4d clear defin-'

ition, together with absolute safety, commend themselves
especially to those interested in meeting the present day re-
quirements of churches, sohools and educational institutions
generally, for efficient, safe and easily operated equipment.

Attached to every Victor Safety Cinema is a label worded <'Approved
by the National Bloard of 'Underwriters, for use without enclosing booth."
This means exactly what it says.. There are no restrictions upon its. use at
any time or place. You pay no increased insurance rates. No special per-
mission is required. The machine is now being used ini churches, schools, nos-
pitaîs and by Government officiais throughout the Country without restraint.

Thi s equipment gives your church or school Moving Pictures, which the
age demands, and subjects whlch your judgment approves. An exchange
with suitable filmns at reasonable rentai rates is available.

PRICE
Victor Safety Cinenia complete with motor drive and rheostat, ready

to attach to, any Iamp socket, 90 to,1 lOývoIts ............ -. $260.00
Carrying case for machine and rheostat ............................... 12.00

WE'ITB US ABOUT IT

cuiz.ci AND oeRMk 3STKEETS.TORONIM


